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/$radcd Wheels i, the voicc of the Vintage Car Movement in N eziZ Zealand and of the Clubs whose eDOll.'
are fostering and ever widening the interest in'this movement and form rallying points for that ever increas
ing band of enthusiasts. The fascination of age itself or revulsion frlom the flashy mediocrity of our present
day is drawing an increasing number of motorists back to the individuality, solid worth, and functional
rlegance that was demanded by a more discriminating generation and it is to these that we dedicate-
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IN T HIS ISSUE

CO VE R I'HOTO . I n 19j O th e Vin, age Ca r
C lu b of N .Z . ol1-;anisl'(l the j\ .Z. C bam p ioush ip
Hill Cl imb . Best Vi ntage rim e fo r the day was
" Spud " j ackson d riving t he 30/98 H O W owned
bv ran C hapma n Ten veal's lar cr this Club is
:O\('W Zeal a nd 's rep re sentative o n the I n terna
tional Federat ion o f Vc tera u Car C lubs. Fo r
those o f us who W('I' {' with us i ll 1950 a nd a n'
st ill . with \IS tod a y we ho pe you have a Ie-llow
h-eli ng of nost a lgi a whcn yo u gla nc (' a t th is
photo . It mar ks qu ite a mi les to nr-.

principle which vitally
be made by members
at the next annual

A decision on a matter of
affects the Club will have to
in the near future, probably
general meeting.

The problem IS, In brief, "To grow or not to
grow; and if to grow, then how much further?"
Those readers who blithely imagine that the Club
ca n keep on growing like the beans talk ne ed not read
any further because they would obviously never
apprec iat e th e attendant problems .

Let us look first at the problem s arising from a
continued and unrestri cted growth in membership.
As th e Club is presently constituted, ad ministration
expenses mus t inc rease particul arl y wh en our present
secre ta ry, Mr Ba iley, and his wife retire ; his remun
era tion is a mere pit tan ce when related to the work
th ey do . T hen take " Beaded Wheels" and consider
th e impossib ility of paying contribu tors and Mollic
Anderson for her work as Edi tor and her assistants.
I n these respec ts, we are living in a foo l's paradise;
if the C lub grows an y la rger in membersh ip, it will be
an idiots' pa rad ise! Why? Beca use of the increasing
dem ands for services, for informati on an d for atten
tion from members and th e increased volume of
administ rative work to keep th e Club runn ing
smoo thly. The Clu b has grow n greatly in the last
few years but to some extent a t th e cost of, sha ll we
ca ll it, " fra tern ity"? M any olde r me mbe rs complain
th ey have not had th e opportun ity to meet new mem
bers ; new mem bers th at th ey do no t kn ow anyone.
T he re is sim ply a lim it to the number of even ts a
Branch can run and a limit to th e number of events
a member ca n attend. Result, a decrease in mem 
ber relati ons d irectly pr oportion at e to an incre ase in
membersh ip. T ha t is ba d, and ca n ult imately lead
to the very th ing the organisa tion of the Club was
design ed to overcom e, becau se it is un fortuna tely
ra ther preva lent in New Zealand, pr ovincial paroch 
ialism . T his is a National Clu b and all members an d
branches mu st pull their weight for th e good of the
Club, not themselves or their Bran ch.

After we igh ing all relev ant considera tions, th ere
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-. ..
is no doubt that th e Club must, at a certain
stage, have absorbed the majority of true
blu e enthusiasts in th e country . Sh ould the
number of members not therefore be set at a
figure which is considered the optimum for
running the Club efficiently, and new mem
bers to be admitted only to fill vacancies
occurr ing in the rank s. This is the practice
of man y excellent bodi es whose administra-

tors ar e fully awa re of the deadl y increasin g
incid ence of administration costs and th e
damage whi ch can be done to member rela
tions by an unrestricted growth in numbers.
An organisation such as ours, must, like a
human bod y, be given an opportunity to
digest and assimilate its int ake. Are we
presentl y in danger of ha ving indigestion ?

~~£M~[}{j~[1,1S ~
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PART 5

MR W J. SCOTT'S PRINCE HENRY

The account of the "battle of the giants"
in the last instalment, has prompted the con
tinuation of this series, with further informa
tion on th e Prince H enry. As previously men
tioned the Prince H enry Vauxhalls were orig
inally highly tuned HA T ype" motors in a
lighter chassis. Forty-seven production models
were sold to th e genera l public in 1912, but
in addit ion, from 1911 on, various spec ial cars
were made.

In 1911 a single Vauxhall was entered in
the Co upe de L'Auto race, with no success
at all, but the following year a more deter
mined assault was mad e and a team of three
ca rs ente red. The eng ine 90 x 118mm (the
slightly sho rtened stroke to conform with re
quirements for th e race ) had been intensely
developed through Brooklands competition
to develop 80 h.p . at 3,0 00 Lp .m. This 1912
Co upe de L 'Aut o (Light Car Class-up to 3
litr es ) was run in conjunc tion with th e Grand
Prix-in a single race- 956 miles, on June
25-26, with ten laps eac h da y.

At th e end of th e first day H an cock in
Vauxhall No. 5 was in th ird place, Sunbea ms
taking first and second places. The maximum
speed of this V auxhall was 78.76 m .p.h. and
it average d over 60 m.p.h. for th e full ten
laps. At the actu al finish Hancoek was sixth
-only three of th e G.P . ca rs coming in ahea d
of the Sunbeams and Vauxhall. During the
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day Watson 's V auxhall had retired with a
broken big end bolt and Lambert in th e third
car was beginning to lag. On th e second da y
in the sixteenth lap Hancock was out with a
broken piston, so a good driver and ca r were
out of the ra ce. Lambert retired some time
lat er . This was an ea rly indicati on of the
perennial lack of preparation whi ch dogged
V auxhall racing teams.

Lat er that year one of th ese engines in a
strea mlined bod y recorded 101.24 m.p.h. at
Brooklands for th e flying half mile , and cre
ated a new 50- mile record 97-1 5 m.p.h.

In December 191 2 W. B. Scott & Co. of
Christchurc h were advertising that the first
appearance of the 20 h.p. Prince H enry
Vau xhall would take place at Brighton Bea ch
on December 14. This was one of the three
Coupe de L' Auto ca rs, which one we are not
quite sure, but M r W. ]. Scott can still vivid
ly remember the patch ed block and crank
case .

These beach races were a series of handi
ca p events and the open class had five entries.
Opposition included th e Coupe de L'Auto
Del age specially imported by ]. S. H awkes in
a bid to break the Vau xhall su premacy. A
stro ng easterly wind was blowing and th e go
ing unusually heavy. The running was un
even for the first mile with seaweed strew n
every where near the sta rting flag and pat ches



of water. I t was a five mile straigh t from
near the mouth of th e Waimakariri River to
a mile north of th e pier. The Prince Henry
was 5 1 seconds fast er th an the next car, aver
aged 68 m .p .h . and reached a peak of 75
m.p.h . .

I st Pri nce H enry Vauxhall, 4min 25 2-5
sec; 2nd, Dclage, Smin 16 2-5sec; 3rd Stude
bak er E .M .F ., 6min 3 4-5sec.

On handicap the Dclage was first but
Hawkes was bitterl y d isappointed at the re
sults and shortly afte r sold th e car to Ruther
ford of Leslie Hill s.

During 191 3 Mr Sco tt was correspo nd ing
with Mr A. J. H an cock, wh o was then joint
works manager for Vau xh all "Mo tors, on such
qu estions as gear ratios (a spec ial crown

This climb a t Okain 's Bay took place on
October 27, 191 3, and was mentioned earlier
in connection with " O ld Blue." The Prince
Henry had fastest tim e with 7min 27sec, and
was second on formula, next fastest time was
Old Blue with 8min 55 2-5sec. Mr Scott has
said th at becaus e of the winding nature of
th e course it was imp ossible to really get speed
up. During practise the T alb ot ripped all
four tyres off! The bead s pulled off, the
tubes were com pletely ruined and the ca r sho t
along the grass verge and into a fence. Marsh
who drove Old Blue in th is climb, ad mittedly
was not in the same stree t as Mr Scott when
it ca me to dri ving, but he failed to a pprecia te
the potential of the Prin ce H enry. While
practising and followin g the lat er Vauxhall he

I

Scott's Prince Henry Vauxhall after body rebuild

whe el and pIn IOn was mad e up and set out
for the car) and corne ring . We actually have
letters from H an cock with detailed drawings
and interestin g anno ta tions showing the cor
rect method of takin g va rious types of corners.
Two hairpins dr awn out by Mr Scott and
then detailed in H an cock's red ink are prob
ably th ose on the climb at Okairi 's Bay. Of
cours e th is is general knowledge tod ay, but at
the time would no doubt prove invalu abl e to
any competition d river .
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took the wat er trou gh hairpin at the same
speed at Scott and finished up in the ditch!
He was again in trouble dur ing the actual
hillclimb, not having absorbed all th e instruc
tions given him on Ol d Blu e's peculi arities
in corn erin g, pat ches of skin as big as half
a-crown were ripp ed off both palms, while
t rying to wrench round the wh eel after a co r
ner. This is prob abl y the reason th at " Y 2"
only had one attem pt a t the hill.

F rom the Lyttelton Times : "T hird ca r to



make appearance was the Prince Henr y
Va uxha ll and it was evident it was making
fast time . With its long rac ing body it was
admirably controlled and the driver cha nged
his gears very neatl y at the second last tu rn
and breasted th e finish in 7min 40 2-5sec. In
the second attempt although the time was
th en un beaten managed to knoc k off 13 sec
onds. A remarkable perform an ce! "

November 22, 1913, the ca r was in D un
edin for th e Otago H illclimb at Signal H ill.
This event had four classes for motor cycles
and an open class for motor cars and cycle
cars, with large entr ies in a ll classes. F rom
th e Weekly Press: "T he big performan ce of
th e afternoon was furnished by a 20 h.p.
Vauxhall which, flashin g up the hill in 36sec
dead , raised enthusiasm to a high pit ch . The
car which was entered by W. J. P. M cCul
lock (the Dunedin agent for Vauxhall ) and
dri ven by W ait er Scott of Christchurc h, un
doubtedlv served to stimulat e interest. In a
demonst ;ati on dash it lowered the previous
time a trifle. The driver was acco rded an
ent husiastic ova tion. The exhibition amazed
everybody . Weather conditions were good
but the surface of th e road was somew ha t
loose owing to th e amount of practise during
the week. T he distance was 4- 10 mile and
the grade ran up to 1 in 4 ."

1st P .H . Vauxhall , 36sec . 164 points lost ;
2nd, 20 h.p. Buick, 5 1 4-5sec. 392 points
lost ; 3rd, 16 h.p . Sunbeam, 63 1-5sec. 403
points lost.

The Prince H enry not only had fastest
tim e but also won on formul a, and came
hom e with a silver cup of large proporti ons.
The ca r was fifteen second s faster than the
next ca r and this must have upset the time
keepers who were obviously not expec ting it
so soon! No tim e was taken and Mr Scott
had to have anoth er go. At the last corner
on the climb a P ress ph otogr apher had set
up all his paraphern alia , no doubt hoping for
a good shot but unfor tuna tely for him
it was on th e line by which the Prince
H enry took the corner. However , Mr Scott
thought " I'll soon get rid of him ," and the
last sigh t ou t of the corner of his eye was
photographer, ca mera, tripod, etc., making
a ra pid exit by falling down the bank . On
the practise run M cCullock went up with
Sco tt, and he was asked to ride agai n dur ing

the act ua l climb to watch the rev. counter.
"Do n' t be a da mned lun atic, I'm not going
up with you again," he rep lied.

Probab ly during 1914, we are not sure of
the exac t da te, the Prince H enry recorded 97
m.p.h . on th e beach at Brighton-the first
three figures in New Zealand were elusive
but deta ils of th is have not been loca ted to
dat e, altho ugh we have a photo actua lly taken
at the time, but not good enough for publi
cation .

The contest with the Indian on November
2 1, 1914, was described last issue. The writer
stressed th at the dexterity of the driver and
car on the turns won th e day, but th e inter
esting point about this, is th at after seeing
photos of continenta l cars de mo nstrating
such actions, Mr Scott first pr actised the turn
on an INDIAN mot orcycle before attempting
it in the car. He ac tua lly used to dem on
stra te the car on the beach by turning round
a flag and then picking it up on th e way back!
The procedure was somet hing like this.
Straight to flag at 60-80 m.p.h. , slight tu rn
of the wheel before flag to skid car, cha nge
gea r to low while skidding, but keep clutch
in, use brake only if not sufficient skid to turn
ca r com pletely. Wh en facing opposite direc
tion pick up flag, lift clutch, and move off.
Imagin e the effect of this on a prospective
buyer ! At least two Pri nce Hen rys went to
the Wanganui district after such a demonstr a
tion.

Scott's Prince Henry was sold some time
after this to H. H armon, Wan gan ui agent for
Vauxhall, and I think it was he who conve rt
ed the ca r to a two-seat er tou rer. (See ph oto. )

From informat ion ex Wanganui members
it appears the car passed th rough severa l
hands and was last known of as a farm truck
in the M art on are a . What a find this would
be. The back half of the origina l racing bod y
was stored after it was taken off the ca r and
is now owned by the Wanganui br anch .

The only known model of the 20 h.p .
P rince Henry still in existence is the 1911 one
still owned by Vauxhall Mo tors , and as far as
we know only three of the 25 h.p . 1913-14
cars a re still on the road- two in England
and one in Austra lia- with at least two or
three others in the process of restorat ion.

Acknowledgement again to Mr W . J. S.
for mu ch of th e informati on in this article.



1909 WOL5ELEY SIDDLEY By D. Warren Jordan

Although there are a number of lat er
model Wolseleys in the V intage Car Club in
New Zealand th e earlier model Wolsel ey
Siddley is not so well rep resented . Mr R ay
Eunson of In vercargill , an enthusiastic mem 
ber of th e Vintage Car Club, has a 1909
model which is rea lly a very excellent repre
senta tive of th e marque. The W olseley com
pan y whi ch was engaged in the manufacture
of sheep-shearing machinery produced its
first ca rs in th e period 1896 to 1899. The
first a twin cylinde r on sim ila r lines to th e
Bollee th ree wh eeler was designed by Herbert
Austin in 1895. I believe a three wh eeler
was mad e in 1898 and a four wh eel mod el a
year later. Both th ese cars are still in exist
ence in England and th e four wh eeled model
was driven th e len gth of England not m an y
years ago by Mr St. J ohn Nixon , the au to
motive histori an . One of th e very first
batch of production m odels is pr eserved by
Messrs Winter and Bert enshaw in Duned in
and dat es from 1900. All the first cars had
hori zontal engines presu mably of Austin de
sign but later on Siddeley was ca lled up on to
design a four cylinde r vertica l engine live
axle car. These were first in serious produc
tion about 1906 and were call ed W olseley
Siddley until ar ound 191 0 the nam e was once
more changed to Wolseley. It is int erestin g
to note that a t th e Dunedin-Brighton we
have often seen W olseleys of 1900 and 191 2
( M r Alf Woollett 's Landaulet ) and th e
1909 W olseley-Siddeley alongside each other
all representing typic als ca rs th at left th e fac
tory in the first few years of th e century.

Wh en found th e 190 9 W olseley-Siddeley
was mo re or less a collection of sca tte red
piece s. These pieces were gathered together
and work sta rted on the ca r. The chass is was
in good condition but front sp rings were lack
ing and had to be m ad e by M r Eunson .
M uch work had to be do ne on such m oving
parts as wheel bearings whi ch a re of rather
unusual type. They consist of inner and
outer hardened steel sleeves with ball bear
ings between th em . These same type of bear
ings a re also found in th e gearbox. As grooves
had been worn in the steel mu ch work was
required to fit the balls so th ey would run
tru e in the steel sleeves. There was also a
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fair amo unt of troubl e with the diff as on e
of the axle pini ons had d isint egrat ed . An
other diff was obtained and both have been
combined to make one good one. The crown
wheel and pini on are stra ight cut with 69 and
18 teeth respectively giving an approximate
rat io of 3.8 to 1. The gearbox was in quite
good order and ap art from work on th e bear
ings did not need too mu ch done to it. It is
quite large and is contained in an aluminium
casing. The motor required quite a large
amo unt of detail work done to it ; such items
as the ca m followers req uiring attention. As
yet it has not been rebored ; the bearings also
being original. The original carburettor
whi ch appears to have been only a modified
surface type ha s d isappear ed, it being very
neatly repl aced by another instrument of th e
same period . Ap art from large am ounts of
cleaning up this just abo ut com pleted the
me chanica l work.

I think some specifica tions are now called
for before we sta rt an examina tion of the
coa chwork. The engine is a four-cylinder
in line with side valves in an L head. It is
cas t in two blocks of two wh ich are a tta che d
to a most complica ted cast aluminium crank
case whi ch in turn has a separate sump un 
derneath . Wol seley rate th e car as 14 h.p.,
th e bore being 3 9-16 by 4 inches . Co n rods
are h section with both halves of th e bearings
being removable from th e rods. Pistons of
course a re cast iron . The 24 inch cra nkshaft
runs in th ree m ain bearings eac h bearing
having a length of three inches. Big end
journals ar e 1 7-16in long and all bearings
a re the same thickness a t 1 7-16 inches. The
sump has sha pe d troughs for the big end dip 
pers. The camsh aft is sup ported at both ends
and dri ven by stra ight cut timing gea rs. The
inlet manifold is a beautifull y finished piec e
of artistry in br ass whil e the exha ust mani
fold whi ch sits above it is cast iron. There
are two water manifolds, one at th e top of
th e two blocks and the other a t th e right hand
side. A well polished copper tube carries th e
sparks from a Bosch magneto mounted at the
front of th e motor and driven off th e timing
gea rs. The ver y neat oil filler has a small
plate on it which states "Use only extra heavy
Wolseley filtrate oil," perh aps thi s being a



very special brew in thos e days. There are
two inspection plat es for the big end s and the
fact that both halves of the bearing are re
movable from the con rod would ena ble one
to replace a run bearing through these plates
without first extrac ting th e piston. A very
handy idea . The oil pump mounted on the
block pumps oil to two drip feeds on th e dash
from where it is distributed to the three main
bearings. If one lets too much oil run
through the plu gs are likely to oil up , but at
least this is bett er than running a big end
bearing. The motor has of course a fixed
cylinder head, access to th e valv es being
throu gh the usual brass "bungs." The motor
drives th rough a very smoo th 12 inch cone
clutch via the sepa ra te gearbox to th e back
axle. I t should be not ed here that as there
ar c only two crossmembers in the chassis, one
at eac h end, that the motor assembly help s to
stiffen th ings up considera bly.

Before coming to the controls a look at
the coachwork is advisable. The body is
painted a striking but pleasant lemon-yellow
with the flat top fenders finished in black.
The roadwhcels arc light br own with red cen
tres and nickel-plat ed hub ca ps. Upholstery
is black. The radiator is painted black and
lined as it was originally. The body is a four
seate r with no doors at the front. The rear
sea t passengers also sit markedly higher than
the chauffeur. In fact it is a tru e tulip bodied
Roi des Beiges touring ca r as used by the
gentry in da ys gone by. Much rebuilding has
gone into the body but it conforms exac tly
to th e origina l. The mudguards were re
madc to the pattern of th e old ones as was the
bonnet. All the upholstery has been redone
also. As th e wheels are fixed , a stcpney spare
is carried on the right hand side just in front
of which is a Lu cas "King of th e Road " ace
tylene genera tor. The side and tail lamps ar c
Lu cas oil whil e the headlamps arc R eimanns.
A br ass bulb horn which emits rather a loud
noise is situated near the cha nge-speed lever.
The windscreen of fren ch-polished wood with
a nickel-pl ated frame is quickly detach able
for op en air motoring. As a t present there is
no hood but Mr Eunson has plans for making
one soon. The dash panel is also freneh
polished and trimmed with a nickel strip. The
whole coachwork is very comfortable and
mot oring in the rear seat one has quite a de
tached feel from the lesser mortals dri ving
along in their modern sa rd ine tins. .
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Returning on ce again to a few hgures we
find that the car is numbered 9094 with a
motor number of 2695 . The tyre size is 815
by 105 beaded edge. The wooden wheel s are
unusual in that th ey are slightly dish ed in
stead of the spokes being str aight. Track is
four foot one inch while the wheel base is
eight foot eight inches. The back spr ings
are about twice as long as the front ones , be
ing over five feet long. The dry weight of
the ca r is exac tly one ton .

On climbing into the dr iving seat ( this is
best don e from the left unless you are a con
tortionist ) one is confronted with the follow
ing controls: on the dash fram the left there
is first a pump for raising air pressure in the
fuel system , the two drip feeds, the magneto
switch, pressure gau ge and th e magnificent
Wolseley name-plat e. Nowh ere ext ernally
except on the hub ea ps does the name W olse
ley appear. There are the normal three foot
controls with central accelerat or. On the
steering wheel and rotating with it are spa rk
and throttle levers. The small steering wheel
( 1412 inches ) has very slight play at the
edge but this does not affect the steering. A
few quick swings of th e starting handle and
the motor swings int o life. As it hadn 't been
started for two months it certa inly d idn 't take
very long to start runnin g. The cha nge speed
lever is to the right and just outside it is th e
hand brake on th e rear wheel s. The foot
brake acts on the tran smission . To engage
first , on e pull s the lever toward one until it
goes into place. There is a neat catch to
stop th e unwary going into reverse when
changing up . The clutch is very smooth, no
jerkiness being appar ent, although the owner
says it is inclined to resemble a kangaroo's
antics when it is very hot. Pr oviding one
changes gea rs properly no sound is heard
from the box. It is in fact alm ost like dri ving
a modern ca r except for the right hand ga te
change. First and second provide good pull
ing pow er but top is rather a long way awa y.
Most three speed boxes ha ve this fault. T op
gea r will rush the ca r along to its maximum
of some 60 m.p .h. , not too bad a speed for a
vehicl e constructed in 1909. No t having any
hills in Invercargill one cant trv out its hill
climbing abi1itie~. Those who' att end the
Dunedin-Brighton run will be familiar with
the long rise up to Lookout Point. Th is is
usuall y taken in second gear with a full load
of four passengers aboard .



The ,Volseley-Siddley can be considered
a well built and well designed car th at even

. today is capable of long dist ance touring,
although not perhaps as fast as today's cars
the amount of comfort afforded is not to be
overlooked. A person who could drive a
modern car well would have no trouble in
handling this veteran, as motor car controls
have changed surprisingly littl e. The car has
no faults and runs very well. The motor is
a little noisier than cars of today and if th e
drive assembly was as well insulated as in a
modern car the noise level would be much the
same. The general finish of the car speaks

well for Mr Eunson 's restoration as both
mechani call y and bod ily it cannot be faulted .
The car always places consistently in con cours
events and the owner seems to hav e been win
ning many trophies latel y. At thi s year's
Dunedin-Brighton the W olseley-Siddeley was
declared overall winner. Certainly a ver y
pleas ant car and one many veteran owners
would be pleased to have in their collection.

(A photo of this car will appear in th e
September issue of "Beaded Wheels." Un
fortunately a suit able print is not yet avail
able.-Ed. )

1916, this was a phenomenal feat on the part
of rider and ma chine ( to say nothing of the
unfortunate sidecar passenger, who sat
huddled up in a contraption little more elab
orate than a wicker chair, exposed to rain ,
dust, flying shingle and other hazards ). It
must be remembered also that at this period
few of the many streams on Hinds' route were
bridged, and it was a common occurrence for
vehicles to be dragged through th e shin gle
fords by horses. All in all, Ernie, his passen
ger, and the faithful steed certainly deserv ed
the kudos which the trip earned them. We
possess a photo of them taken at the conclu
sion of the run, dust-covered, grimy and
weary, but still going strong. Unfortunately
this old snap is too faded to reproduce.

47 YEARS AFTER!
When Mr M. Keane, a senior employee

of th e Christchurch firm of Beath & Co.,
heard that a beautifully-restored veteran
motorcycle was on display in a shop window
across the street, he idly strolled over for a
glance at the old machin e, thinking as he did
so of the far-off days of 1914 , when, as the
firm 's town traveller , he had been provided
with a sparkling new Triumph on which to
make the rounds of his clients. H e recalled
the thousands of trouble-free miles he had
covered on it, its unfailing reliability, and how
it had invariably "plonked" into life when
pushed at a mere walking pace ( tho ugh, he
reflected, he wouldn't ca re to try to juggle a
single-geared ma chine, however flexible,
through present-day traffic ). He had quite

Vintage and Veteran Motorcycle Notes
ERNIE'S EXPLOITS

Our story on the celebrated Scott v. Hinds
match rac e in th e March issue seems to have
titillated the memories of several veteran ex
mot or-cy clists who recalled this event and
oth ers in which the late Ernie Hinds partici
pated , and it has been suggested to us that a
few notes on othe r doings of this colourful
character might be of interest. Well, we re
member many of Ernie's exhibits on the grass
track and beach, but two stunts in particular
are worthy of mention. Ernie was a go-getter
who believed in the value of publicity, and
when the 1915 Indian model s arrived in
Christchurch he organised an ambitious 1600
mile officially observed test of one of the new
"7 h.p. " twins with sidecar attached , th e ob
ject bein g to cover th e distance in 80 hours
without an engine stop . Using the city as a
base, the run covered all kinds of Canterbury
terrain, and Hinds, assisted by a team of relief
drivers, accomplished it suc cessfully with out
the slightest hitch-a most creditable feat on
the part of both ma chine and riders. The
following yea rs, Hinds accomplished a single
handed feat of endur ance whi ch we have al
ways considered one of the most remarkable
road performances in th e history of New Zea
land motor- cyclin g. Driving one of the newly
introduced side-by-side valv e "Powerplus"
Indians, with an official observer in the side
car, he pulled out of Picton headed for the
southernmost tip of the South Island . and 643
miles and 3 114. hours later roared into Bluff
aft er a non-stop ride except for brief halts to
refuel. Conside ring the state of the roads in

by GeofI

Hockley
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regretted parting with the old "Trusty ," he
remembered, wh en the firm had provided him
with a ca r in 1918 as being more fitt ed , per
haps, to th e dignity of the representative of a
pr ogressive firm , a nd he wondered wh at the
ultimate fate of th e old bike had heen. "Veil,
what occurred wh en Mr Keane join ed the
crowd gazing at th e old bike in th e window
deserves a paragr aph in the works of th e well
kn own Mr Ripley . Yes-as our read ers will
hav e no doubt guessed , it was th e identical
machine which had given Mr K can e such
faithful service in th e distant da ys of 1914-18 ,
but sparkling in new nickle-plating a nd glit
tering black enam el, ancl looking perfectly
ca pa ble of sta rting off on an other 4 7-year
st in t. We referred to this splendid restoration
job in a pr evious issue of "B. W. " On its dis
posal by Beath & Co . in 191 8 it was purchas
ed by NII' Frank Thomas and used by him
con tinuously until 1928, after wh ich it stood
in Mr Thomas' ga rag e until a yea r o r so ago,
when Mr Russell Thomas, son of th e origina l
owner, de cid ed to restore the old machine to
its original cond it ion. We take off our hat to
Russell a nd eo-restorer Harry Wear for a
supe rla t ive job, which not only mu st have
aff orded them a great deal of sa tisfac t ion, but
gave th e V. & V. hobby som e ve ry desir able
publ icity by a ttract ing th e attention of press
and publ ic.

the saddle. A "T.T." for a town traveller.

S

V. & V. PERSONALITIES.
" Hey !" yipped fri end wife, peering

through th e front wind ow of Vintage Villa
as we sa t a t breakfast one morning recently.
" W hat's thi s I see out on th e road , ch um?
D on 't tell me that you've acq uired a co uple
mor e hunks of ironmon ger y! I ca n hardly
squeeze into the garage as it is-where on
earth do you think you 're going to find room
- etc., etc ." (T he average co llector will be
qu ite familiar with this sort of oration and
will have no diffi culty in com pleting it for
himself. ) H owe ver , on taking a ga nder a t
th e cavalcade wh ich had ju st pulled up a t our
front ga te we were a ble to ca lm the partner
of our joys and sorrows ( who actually is the
most tolerant of mortals j a nd assure bel' th at
th e tw o imposing specim ens of veteran mot or
cycles on the trailer were not destined for our
stable (we onl y wish th ey had been !) a nd
witho ut further delay wc were welcoming Mr
a nd Mrs Ne il M cMillan, wh o were return ing
from the Hastings R ally and had very kindly
taken a run down to see us before starting on
the lon g trek home to I nvercargill per Dodg e
a nd tr ailer, on which reposed th e 1914 R over
a nd th e 1924 B.S.A. tw in which were award
ed first and second places a t H astings- a fine
sho w on the part of thi s hu sband-and-wife
team and a deserved rew ard for tw o real en 
thusiasts who travelled many hundreds of
mile s to com pete . W e have referred to N cil' s
tw o machines previously in these pages, and
as will be seen by th e accom pa nying phot o,
th ey are as ni ce a pair of veterans as any col
lector co uld wish to own. Our co ng ra tula
tions to N cil a nd Pam on a fine sho w!

A PIONEER PASSES
O scar Hcdstrom, th e Sw edish-born tool

maker and precision eng inee r wh o design ed
a nd built the first Indian mot or cycle in 19t)j ,
di ed last Au gu st in his 89th year. H edstrom
guide d the mech anical destinies of Indian
from th e beginning of the century up to th e
palmy cl ays ju st pr ior to Worlel W ar I, when
th e famous factory in Spring field, M assachu
se tts , was th e largest producer of mot orcycl es
in th e world. A designer of ge nius, Hecl
st ro rn was in many inst an ces ah ead of contem 
porary thought. . C hain drive, for ins ta n.ce,
was standa rd ised on th e very first Indian
models, and was soo n follow ed by twi st grip
controls, mech ani cal oil pumps a nd othe r fea
tu res which seeme d radical in th ose early
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Part of the crowd at Brighton Beach for th e contest with the Indian.

da ys, but whi ch othe r makers were soone r or

lat er forced to adopt. One feature whi ch

cont ributed in no small measure to th e success
of th e ea rly Indian was th e H cdstrorn ca rbur
etter, nickn amed the "tin can" ( probably be
ca use it looked like one I) but nevertheless was
one of th e first a utoma tic sing le-leve r instru

ments, and also incorporated a separa te pi!ot
jet device which ga ve an un cannily slow tick
over. The H cdstrorn en gine was noted for

its mech anical silence, du e to some extent to

the locat ion of the cam gear pini ons inside the

crankcase. vVe are fortunate in possessing a

1915 spec ime n which has man y tim es im

pressed on lookers with its swee t and silent

running . One of Oscar Hedstr om 's grea test

triumphs was th e 1911 Isle of M an 1'.1' . ra ce,

in whi ch th e red mounts filled the first three

places, to the constern a tion of th e belt-drive

and hub-gear adherents. An other H cdstrom

design whi ch won world-wide fam e was his

8-valve racin g engine, the Indian 8-valve be

ing p rob abl y the most fam ous racin g machine

of its day. In 1920, on Brookl ands tr ack, the
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fam ous English motorcyclist H erb ert Le V ack

establi shed a formidable list of Briti sh a nd

world records, using a venerabl e 191 2 8-va lve

- one of the ea rliest to be bu ilt . InNew Zea

land, in th e heyday of the one -mile grass

tra cks, th e 8-valves were seen in action in the

hands of such famous rid ers as Percy Cole

man , Ernie Hinds, J im D awber and other

grass-trac k sta rs.

. --- ---- -
·.~·~·;.>~~~~;~:~U:f:~~\;-~·:,.., .' " ~ .

The winning pair. How about a " four" to make a

trio :'



THREE-WHEELED ECSTASY
by George Woodward, Auckland.

" O pen Road Calling !-Open Road Call
ing !"

"Right-here I come-give me my gloves
and saddle."

The saddle th is time is the super comfort
M esinger on my good old Harley-Davidson
sidecar outfit. The gloves don 't matter
th ey're not vintage !

Another holiday on the open road. All
sorts of roads-main arter ial highways, pro
vincial roa ds, country roa ds, tracks ; plains,
undulating country, swamps and mountains;
bitumen, metal , pothol es, du st and mud .

Starting from Au ckland on a fair Sa tur
day morning with the sidecar full of luggage,
I set off for the Waikat o Club's Morrinsville
R ally. This was a most enjoya ble show or
ganised in the Waikato Club's inimitable
style. Pat Wood was there with his 1914
T riumph and wicker sidecar. This is a sup
erb restoration as is his 1919 Triumph side
car outfit. H e is now working on a 1923
H arley and sidecar. This should give him
faster an d more comfortable going on rallies.
Pat has done a lot of slow pluggin g along on
the Triumphs and he is to be admired for
sticking at it over distan ces up to 300 miles
or so in a weekend.

Up to now Pat and I have shared the
motor cycle trophies for events at our end of
the country, but in th e Au ckland Club we
have a good man y motor cycle restorations
on the way and have th e nu cleus of a strong
section. (Get going, chaps, and give us a
bit of competition.)

After I had waved Pat off on his trip
home to Au ckland I set off for a run along
the lovely coast of the Bay of Plenty. The
H arl ey mad e min cemeat of th e K aim ai Hill s
an d deciding to take it easy and savour to th e
full the sta rt of my three weeks' holiday I
pulled in for the night at T e Puke.

On emerging from the local hostelry
after a shower and change I found the H arIey
being eage rly discussed by two local enthusi
asts who turned out to be Quentin Lawrence
and Ken Antram who whisked me off to sec
their 1922 Ford T in process of resto ra tion .
Believe me tho se boys are doin g a great job
on that old girl. T hey took me back to the
hotel in her and she ran really well. In the
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course of conversation the y told me th at they
had found a 1918 H arl ey and 1910 Triumph
at R aurimu and lat er, at the National Rally,
th at they had collected th em and safely
sto red th em away. Thev have a 1926 New
Beauty for sale, unrestored , but complete and
with some spa rcs. Also a 765 x 105 beaded
tyre. T hese two are very enthusiastic and
appear to have the int erests of th e movement
at heart. I like th eir idea of going into part
nersh ip in their vintage activit ies and would
commend this to oth er memb ers.

Nex t day I set off along the coast with
the idea of a swim on the way. H owever, the
weather was not very warm an d I found the
pub at Matat a a pleasant spot for a couple of
bottles of lun ch . M at at a is quite an interest
ing place. T here is a large lagoon which is a
sanc tua ry for all sorts of water birds and
there is a large paint ing of it covering almost
a whole wall of th e public bar.

After a sit on the beach wat ch ing th e
waves come in from the Bav I tootled into
Wh akatane. On th e way in'I saw a figu re,
oil-can in hand , rush out to have a look at th e
H arIey going past. This remind ed me I
needed some oil and I tu rned ba ck and found
K en and Ces Goodwin , a cheery pair of
motor cycle dealers and I succeed ed in was t
ing a good deal of their time talkin g and
sharing their afternoo n tea .

T he evening I spent with J ack Dickson
who, with his 1928 HarIey, has recently jo in
ed th e Au ckland Club. J ack bou ght his H ar
ley new in 1928 and still uses it for travelling
to and from his jobs as a builder. H e was
very interested in my mod el and I had to take
it int o his ga rag e and he put on all th e lights
and wen t over it with a fine tooth comb. We
talk ed so long out there th at Mrs Dickson
came out to see wh at had become of us. She
made some supper to get us inside and th en
having succeeded in this she had to listen to
more "Harlcy." ( My alopogies, Mrs Dick
son .)

J ack has had a go at mixing the H arl ey
olive green khaki colour using H ylusta house
paint-four parts lemon yellow, two parts
black and one part bri ght red. I think thi s
looks a bit too green in the daylight but it
could possibly be improved by the addi tion of



a bit more red. It is a very hard colour to
match and the factory must have had some
secret formula in those days.

Jack wanted to get a photograph of th e
two H arl eys together, so next morning I
soug ht him out where he was busily engaged
on th e early stages of a new residence. H e
took me off to inspect a house he had ju st
finished and back to morning tea on th e job
with his partner. And then-i--the picture.
We moved the Barleys this way and that,
look ed learnedly at th e sun and mov ed round
lookin g for the best angle. "This'll rock
em," sa id Jack as he adjusted his camera and
in a few minutes th e job was done.

It being a glorious day I felt the ca ll of
the beach and went over to Ohope for a
swim . What a glorious spot this is! A wide
clean beach of white sa nd lapped by spa rk
ling clear water, and ver y few people about.
I lazed in the sun, swam and lazed again,
thinking the whil e how good it was to be free
from an office desk for a bit. Lunch con
sisted of some delectable fish and chips from
a local tea-room. This will be a day to re
member in the dark winter time ah ead.

N ext morning off to R otorua with the
Barley roaring down th e long stra ights and
then round th e lovely lakes and on until the
smell of sulphur told 'me I was gett ing nea r.

I spent a pleasant even ing with I an and
Audrcv Benclerson wh o have a 4-cvlinder
Ace st'acked awa y. I had hoped to ' sec its
restoration on the wa y but these two are bu sy
people a nd haven 't go t round to it yet. Their
little daughter, wh o sa t so happily on my
knee last year, is as charming as ever. Good
luck to you, Ian and Audrey. D on 't forget
th e Ace will be able to draw a two-seater
sid ecar plus lugga ge and I hope to sec you
at some of the ralli es lat er on .

Johnny Erehe a t Ngongataha, a B arl ey
and Indian enthusiast , who hasn 't some how
got around to putting together a machine for
himself, was as affable as ever and gave me
a 7/9 Barley eng ine and most of a 1925
10/ 12 motor with most intriguing letters in
its . number on the cra nkcase, to wit
25JDCB4591. The pots have large in let
ports and I should be very gra teful if some
one could tell me just what I have man aged
to acquire.

A small detour now took me to the new
town of Tokoroa and to Jack Inch , now
minus beard . H e recognised the sound of a
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Harley motor and came out to see what was
afoot. Maybe this was because I have a
habit of retarding the spark when stopp ing
and dem onstrating th e Barley's slow tick
over.

Jack and I nattered on motorcycle m at 
ters for some time during which we had
morning tea and I found th at Jack had for
disposal to a good hom e suc h things as: 
a 1928 (or 1929 ) 4-valv e Rudge, a 1922
A.J.S . twin (minus footboards and timing
cover ) , a 1926 Barley 35 0 S.V. engine ( re
bored ) , a Barley gea rbox (about 1923 ) ,
som e B arley gene ra tors (single and twin )
and a 26 x 3 beaded tyre. J ack tells me he
will tak e on repairs to En glish mags and
dynamos.

From Tokoroa, still in glorious weather, I
went on through Taupo and down round th e
lak e. In order to ge t ac ross to N ew Ply
mouth I had planned a rout en compassing,
for me, new coun try and a t Turan gi I took
the T aumarunui road. This is fairl y rugged
just now but there is a good de al of work
goin g on here whi ch augurs well for the
future.

I slep t at Taumarunui that night and in
th e morning took the river road to th e west.
The river beside th e road here is the W an ga
nui , in its earl y youth, and bearing no resem
blan ce to the lordl y volume of wat er th at
Rows into the sea man y miles furth er south .
An int erestin g feature ~f this road , T auma
runui to Ohura, is quite a long tunnel. You
dive into darkness without mu ch warning
and just as you reach for th e brak e ped al and
think ab out th e lights you see a small arch
way of daylight in th e distance and relax
again. T his mu st be th e longest roa d tunnel
in the North Island. If anyone knows better,
please put me right.

A qui ck look a t Ohura and then throu gh
some more ru gged country and out on to the
New Plymouth highway .

F rom Turan gi I had crossed two moun
tain ra nges and tr avelled th rou gh some
lovely native bush and pioneer farming coun
try a nd I was glad to have seen this corne r
of New Zealand.

Aft er this lot Mt. Messenge r was a mere
hill on a main high wa y and its tunnel a small
hole in th e wall.

Arriving at New Plymouth I sought out
Bernie Bryan, an other of Auckland Club's
mot or cycle members. I have been ag ita ting



lat ely a mong our members to get their bikes
finished and on the road. Bernie, however
(and Au cklanders take not ice !) has put us
all to sha me by havin g a sma ll exhibition of
well restored machines, a photograph of
which, with Bernie himself , appeared in a
recen t number of " Bea de d Wheels." I was
delighted with his machines whi ch included
two King Di cks, twin an d sing le of 1911 , a
19 15 B.S.A ., a 191 8 H arley and a 1920 H en
derson. H e is still working on other ma
ch ines and would welcome conta ct with othe r
members espec ia lly in connection with an
O.H .V. Dou glas he will be sta rting on soon,
and some F .N. 4 parts he has for disposal. H e
would like to acq ui re an y old books an d
maga zines on th e subjec t of motor cycling.
Bernie is quite a charac ter in his quiet way
a nd has a goo d knowled ge of wh at went on
in our circle of interest in the good old day s.
Enjoy ing a cu p of tea kindly provid ed by
M rs Br yan wc pored ove r some a ncien t liter a
ture and remin isced over past models and
events. We hope to see you at some of th e
rall ies soon , Bern ie, with one or more of your
stable.

By th e way, if any member is coming to
Au ckland via New Plymouth would he please
call on Bernie a t 29 Sa ckvilie Street and
bring me up a Harley gea rbox he is keeping
for me.

W an ganui was the next centre of int erest
and here I met Reg Lee, th e ow ne r of th e
deligh tful littl e Humberette, newly resto red,
that we ad mired at H astings. I was glad to
be th e bearer of a small present for him in
th e form of a Hurnberette handbook sent
from Auc kla nd by Bill Barnard ( my ex
tremely competent na vigat or ) who remem
be rs a Humberette in the family in his ea rly
yout h . W ith R eg and his family I enjoye d
a pleasant hour on th e verandah in the Sun
day afternoon sunshine and with a cup of
tea in one hand and a sandwich in th e othe r
I discussed th e intrica cies of the Humberette
ca rbure tto r.

T ha t even ing I visited Brian Walk er who
showed me his two Zed el ca rs, th e older one
of whi ch he had entered for Hastin gs. Brian
ha s a Zedel motor cycle engin e and wo uld be
very interested to hear from anyone with a
knowledge of suc h things.

Palmerst on North brought me in tou ch
again with Andy T ho mson who seems to be
still adding to his ama zing collection of an-
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cient moto r cycles. Buried in the boot of th e
sideca r, I had carried for all these miles a
little vetera n eng ine which our red oubtable
Earle Gill had scrounged from some widow or
or pha n somewhere. We d idn 't kno w wha t
it was and on presenting it to Andy I found
tha t even he cou ldn' t put a name to it. ( If
you find ou t, Andy, let me know. ) H ow ever,
I man aged to work a swap with him for some
H arl ey stuff I needed.

\Vhile in Palmerston North I visited J ack
Manning wh ose 1927 Harley and side car I
viewed last yea r is now completed and sta nds
in all its glory in his show room. J ack has
only one complaint ab out thi s magnifi cen t
machine and th at is th at too man y people
wan t to admire a nd talk about it when th ey
sho uld be bu ying one of his new bikes or
scooters.

And now ensued the pleasant inte rlude of
a week spent with my parents in Levin . T he
old folks killed the fatted ca lf and I enj oyed
a very welcome spell from tr avelling, giving
me an opportuni ty of gett ing the venerable
vehicle into fitting condition for a Nati on al
R ally.

T he H arley had arrived covered in du st
and d irt wh ich had pen et rat ed into all th e
crevices of a motor- cycle and she looked ge n
erally ver y scruffy. During thi s week I really
went to town on her and even did a little
painting. There was no hurry ove r thi s and
I th orou ghl y enjoye d it , interspersed as it was
with odd social activities and looking up
fri end s, amo ng wh om was T revo r Hudson
who was bus y prep aring his Austin for H ast
ings, in spite of whi ch he found tim e to help
me in various ways. T han ks, Trevor.

On Good Friday I set off for Hastings
and th e Nati on al R ally, stee ring well clear of
dusty ro ads and hoping th e weather would
keep fine . I was lucky in both and on arriva l
only a quick rub was needed before lining up
th e old girl in the Exhibition Hall. I had
one bad moment on this trip . 'While tak ing
a banked corner on the Takapau Pla ins a
patch on my front tube lifted ca using a cer
ta in flatness up forrad and doing away with
my steering. I drifted to the right clown the
banking, completely out of contro l, and sho t
betw een a telegraph pole and a large stra ine r
post with ab out six inches to spare on eithe r
side , finishing up on a sm all lawn ou tside a
house. Lu ckily th ere was no tr affic com ing
from th e opposite direction and it was indeed



a very lucky esca pe. On coming to rest 1
found I had company in the form of three
motor cycle enthusiasts from Masterton trav
elling to th e Rally by car. Two of them, K en
Bull and Neil Skeet, I had met on my tr ip
last year. They were very kind and help ed
me to pat ch the tube using some of their hot
patches and th en followed me to T akap au
where I invested in a new tube after whi ch I
felt a lot more secure.

I th oroughly enjoyed the Nati on al R ally,
a well orga nised and happy show. Bett er
pens than min e will be reporting on this so I
shall not say any more on the subj ect , exce pt
th at I was very pleased to see the good line
of motor cvcles entered . Some of us discussed
the staging of a No rth Island M otor Cycle
Rall y. A very good idea , I think, but it
would be bett er to wait until th ere are more
mach ines restored.

On Eas te r Monday I left H astin gs for
Auckl and via Wairoa an d th e U rcwera
Country. On th e way to W airoa I was
plagued with an annoying miss in the even
beat of the engine and I wondered wheth er I
sho uld take on this lonely and mountain ous
route, until a bright idea struck me and I
found th e conde nser loose on its mounting.
When this was tightened up all the horses
sur ged forward in step again .

I had never been over the road from W ai
roa to th e Rotorua highway before, and I
was lookin g forward to some magnificent
scenery. Unfortunately the weather deteri
orated and an unwelcome dri zzle settled
down over the land , turning mu ch of the
road surface into slush and robbing the lakes
and mountain streams of th eir spa rkle. H ow-

PRESS R ELEASE
NEW EXECUTIVE FOR FIRESTONE

Mr D. L. Forbes, Jnr.
Mr D . L. Forbes has arrived in New Zea

land to take up the position of D irector of
Sales for the Firestone Tire & Rubber Co . of
N.Z . Ltd. Prior to coming to Ne w Zealand
Mr Forbes was sta tioned at the Pu erto Rico
Bran ch of the Com pa ny. His ten years of ser
vice with Fir estone also includes seven veal'S
in Bombay. '

Mr Forbes, who was born in New York ,
served for four yea rs with th e Air Transpor t
Command. H e is a 1948 gradua te of Akr on
University, O hio, U. S.A., where he was a
well-kn own footballer. H e also played golf
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ever, one couldn' t help admiring th e gra n
deur of the mounta ins with th eir kni fe-edged
rocky spurs covered in bush. H ere and
there a few miles of open country where man
holds precarious dominion over the jungle,
but in sixty miles there is not mu ch sign of
man except th e road which winds, rises and
falls again and aga in, struggling through this
wild count ry.

At 6 p.m . I sto pped at Murupar a, th e old
steed covere d with mud but still ga me, and
settl ed in for the night.

This is virtually the end of the holid ay but
I still had two davs of freedom left and I set
off th e next mo rning to potter along quietly,
determined not to go home until my time was
up . I sta rted off through the 20-mile forest
of pin e trees over a ma gnificent road and I
thought to myself, "T hese afforesta tion
blokes do th ings properly." Before long ,
however, I ra n off the sealed road on to the
worst surface I have ever encountere d. We
pit ched and tossed and I just couldn' t find a
speed th at would suit. It was a relief to get
on to the Rotorua-Taupo highway an d settle
down to some easy going .

I stayed the last night at Ca mbridge and
from my bedroom right ac ross the stree t I
saw the local office of m y employer. This
brou ght it home to me th at at last the sho w
was over !

At Ran gir iri I dropped in on M aurie
Close, who was interested to hear news of the
Rally, and th en home to a lovin g wife and
family.

Th is is a holid ay I sha ll remember for a
long tim e.

in the University team. M rs Fo rbes and th e
four children are expected to arrive in the
Dominion withi n th e next few weeks.



The HAMilTON SUNBEAM
Part III

The fina l chapter in th e story of LO.M. 2
is designed to givc some indi cat ion of the
technica l fca turcs of the car and also to incli
ca te its position in th e family tree of racing
ca r development. The former is best under 
stood by study of th e magni ficent ph otos of
Sta nley Sears " Pe ugeo t type" car. F rom
these ca n be seen the int erestin g barrel cra nk
case with its heavy ball-bear ing m ain s. The
la rge ports a t th e side are covered by tall
breather pip es and are the only access for
assembly of th e big-ends to the sha ft. The
thrust assembly is part of the main bearing
hence the wide face on th e timi ng pini on on
th e fr ont of th e crankshaft to allow a lot of
relati ve fore and aft movement un der expan
sion and contrac tion.

T he hcavilv drilled con-rod little ends
were a real source of weakn ess on the H amil
ton ca r afte r th e compression rati o had been
ra ised and all th e rods are broken aw ay
wh ere th e pin s have ben t und er load. The
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( Photo by S. E. Sea rs..)

Block and other parts of Mr Sear 's Peugeot type
Sunbeam engine.
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heavily dr illed littl e end of th e rod has had
insufficien t strength to restra in this and it
would appear th at this was th e sta rt of th e
"blow up " th at end ed th e ca r's career.

T he connec ting rods have obviously been
forged from the standard Sunbeam touring
ca r's forging dies and subseq uently th e forg
ings have been machined all over resulting in
some very sha rp cha nges of section wh ere the
shank of the rod meets th e big end, being an
other point of weakn ess.

T he cylinde r block is very intere sting in
tha t it has no de tac ha ble wate r-jacket plat es,
the whole being as shown in th e photograph
and a very fine exa mple of the Ioundryrnan 's
art. Valves are organised in the same way
as the 3-litre Bentley, having guides th at are
only a light push fit in th e head to allow
rem oval of valves. The Peugeot system of
va lve opera tion is clearl y seen, th e two ca m
boxes being mounted above th e cylinder head
with a large air-spa ce th at accommodates the
valve spr ings; th e chain of coarse-p itch spur
gea ring is carried in an ind ependent alumin
ium casing attached to th e front of th e block,
whil st in front of that again is a cylind rical
housing enclosing th e skcw gea rs th at drive
th e very large single oil pump sho wn. On
th e H amilton car, as has been told before, this
pump is replaced by two more conventional
sized units, one above and one below th e
housing.

The photogr aph sho ws th e origina l steel
pistons with the gudgeo n pins retain ed by a
sp ring ring . The Hamilton aluminium pis
tons are a full eigh th of a n inch high er in
compression height , but were of poo r design
an d were no lighter th an th e steel ones th ey
replaced . A feature of the steel pisto ns is a
cen tral strut from the centre of th e crown to
the gudgeon pin itself passing th rough a hole
in th e top of the con rod litt le end th a t can



be plainly seen in th e ph otograph of the
assembled crankcase. The mat erial of the
H amilton pistons was qu ite un able to with
sta nd the stresses imp osed on thi s st rut espe
cially in view of th e ra ised com pression ra tio.
The writer will definitely return to the steel
originals and luckily these are still with the
remam s.

The clutc h is a conve ntiona l cone affa ir
engaging directly into the flywheel which on
th e Sears' ca r illustr at ed appea rs to be a cast
iron affa ir with quite heavy sections th rough
out and a heavy stiffening ring on the outer
edge. The H amilton flywheel is a very light
steel casting of only very thin sections
throughout and no ring. A conventional
gea rbox with four speeds th at should theoreti
cally give a very useful performance com
pletes th e units mounted on the sub-fra me .

A real "diff-smasher" of a tr ansmission
brake is opera ted by the hand-lever and is
heavily ribb ed and should be effective. From
here th e dri ve passes by conventiona l "pot
join ts" to the stra ight cut bevel rear axle
which we full y dealt with in the September,
1960, issue of "Beaded Wheels." The chass is
design is conventiona l Edwa rdian and th e
Hotchk iss arrange men t of the dr ive has neces
sita ted the fittin g of torque rod to Sears 's car
to overcome very severe " twisting" during
acceleration and especially braking. It would
appea r as though the outrigged rear springs
migh t well be among the princip al reasons for
th is since on the H am ilton ca r there was no
suggestion of trouble in this respect with the
orig ina l spri ng and chassis layout. M r Sea rs
in a letter to the wr iter says, "The radi us rod
from the rear axle to the front shac kle pin of
the rear spring is a modificati on which I
fitted to obta in better br akin g-the brakes
were so bad , du e to torque reaction on the
springs th at it was impossible to driv e the car
in competition-this radius rod has mad e a
grea t difference." Now H amilton has always
impressed upon the writ er that his ca r was
faultless in this respect even on the rough go
ing of th e McK enz ie country, an d the dis
crepa ncy bears still further towards th e th eory
that the chassis frames of the two English sur 
vivors were more at home on the boa rd tracks
of the V .S.A. th an conventiona l European
cornpetition.

The whole question helps us to place the
Sunbeam in its correct position in the evolu
tion of the racing ca r. The engine depart
men t represents the highest point of achiev -
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Subframe layout of Mr Sear 's engine with block
removed. ( Photo h)· S . E . Sears . )

ment in th e qu est for th e optimum bal an ce
between power and reliability in spite of the
weakn ess of certa in parts when conside red in
the light of present-day knowledge. It is an
engine th at is at home when used for touring
or racing and has an enviabl e reputa tion for
reliability in th e toughest competition as
Mr Sea rs's feats in the last few years will
testify.

Through out its New Zealand racing
caree r the car was alw avs both faster and
more reliab le than its 1922 Straight 8 coun
terpart with the solita ry except ion of the 1926
Muriwa i meetin g. The later ca r with its
better braking had a tremendous advantage
in the actual T.T. race on the Island in 1922
and made lap tim es very much better than
those of the 1914 race winner, bu t Mr
Hamilton , who has had a probably unique
experience with both machines has always
maintained that the 1914 car was both appre
ciably faster and easier to han dle due to a
more rugged engine design and lighter un
sprung weight.

Those versed in th e ways of Edwa rdian
chassis at speed will probabl y agree that in
experienced hands that low unsprung weight
can do marv els and make up for man y of the
deficiencies imposed by the lack of stopping
power but even the most rabid die-hard will
be forced to concede th at the cha rms of such
high speed motorin g were boun d to give way
to the rougher, less sensitive handling of the
vintage era.

T he Sunbeams, and indeed most of the
other 1914 raci ng machinery, represen t the
perfect ba lance of speed and delicacy of
handling th at neith er the ungainly size an d
weight of the "Monsters" nor the temp era
mental engines and hard suspension of the
vintage era could hope to achieve.



Camera

( Photo by " T IIt" ~!O ( OI . · ! )

J. G. Sca rs In actio n at Si lverstone du ring th e Pom eroy Memorial Trophy T ria l, March, 1954.

M . I 'II""ii it fit' J)1. ' J'/ >e - li AN KOCK. sur aUK- Hall
I

( Phot.... hy ~h S. A. (" Sam" Gibbon... )

A. J. H ancock In the 1912 Co up e de L'AuIO Vaux ha ll.
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Review

Hawkes Bay Rally, Easter 1961: 1914 Morris Oxford, L. Jones; 1924 30-98 Vauxhall, B. Wycherley; 1924
Bentl ey, J. H. Willi amson ; 1927 Roll s Royce, A. James.

( P holo by Daily Tr-Icgra p h )

Hawkes Bay Rally : Ken Riepe r and 1909 Argyll and Rex Porter and " Denny" 1907.
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EASTER NATIONAL RALLY
COMPETITOR'S VIEWPOINT

H ailed by a H awkes Bay pap er as the
" Bigges t rally of its kind ever staged in New
Zeal and, with well over 100 ca rs and motor
cycles," th e Castrol National Rally at Hast
ings was certa inly BIG in every way. Glori
ous weather , beautiful grounds, goo d accom
modati on , wonderful meals, and a most
satisfactory " gate" repo rted to be 10,000, all
add up to a rall y whi ch must be classed as a
big success .

The hu ge entry did not seem to worry
the organisers. '''' e a ll found parkin g spacc
for vehi cle and pe rson , queued up for th ose
splendid meals reason ably well on time, man
aged to be in at th e Briefing, and had our fun
driving, without undue coaxing from th e
marshalls. It was we wh o were overwhelmed .
That collection of rare, cho ice and beautiful
machinery, including not one, but two, pre
1900 Benz, and at least a dozen Ford T 's, the
Concour winning R egal, a sleek RR Ghost
tourer in palest pastel blue, and a water
cooled Humber motorcycle of 1913, simply
were ju st too mu ch all at once to ab sorb and
enjoy. W e did not want to get hom e this
time, th en look through the programme and
say, "Heck, never saw th at one. " So, armed
with Entry List and pen cil, we spent an hour
or so deliberately locating every ca r and
motorcycle, and scribbling down a few notes
about some . One does not expect eve ry ma
chine to be a Concours winner, but every
single one there was a worthy representative
of the V. C .C ., and eve ry owner had heaps of
fun dri vin g, meeting old friends and new, and
letting th e public see wh at gr aced th e roads
30 to 60 years ago. That is th e true Rally
spirit.

The driv e up to H astings was most enjoy
able after a chilly morning sta rt a nd a mys
teri ous couple of flatti es in close succession in
the same new tyre only ten miles from home.
(Cause was found to be a quarter-inch hole
in the rim which had been forgotten about.
Plastic-filler fixed that and no more trouble. j

A movie-camera would have ca ught a
grand touch of wry come dy at Norsewood.
To spare Denny De Dion climbing that de
ceptively steep little pinch on th e Norsewood
Hill, we chuffed easily round th e deviation
provided for caravanne rs to rejoin th e high -
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way just ahead of a modern car with trailer
which had a ttem pted th e steep pinch , muffed
the change to low gear, and had sta lled with
an irate string of cars all halted behind. That
kept us chuckling for miles ( must be low
typ~s ), till coming ove r a rise on a bumpy
section we spotted big lumps of coal sca ttered
on the road. These turned out to be the
shattered remains of a ne w car battery ; grea t
sharp hunks of it which would hav e murdered
any tyre. As we did our good-dee d-ac t clear
ing away th e debris, othe r traffic th ought it
was our machine th at had fallen apa rt . W e
wondered how far a car would run without
its battery and expected to see th e brea kdo wn
before long. None was found . That evening
Len Southward was bem oaning th e loss of a
brand new 12-volt battery which had appar
ently bounced right out of its box on the
Holsman motor-buggy tran sported to Hast
ings on a " Heath Robinson " extension a t the
back of a truck alreadv laden with th e 1909
Talbot. We were abl~ to tell him ju st what
had happened to his battery and also how we
had been th e innocent victims of jibes about
" O ld bombs th at fall to bits on th e road."

Arriving late aft ernoon , we entered the
lovely T om oan a Showgrounds along th e tree
lined drive to chec k-in at the Secre ta ry's
office. "" e were given a little bronze mem
orial plaque, told to park the ca r in th e Agri
cultura l H all ( a spac ious building well
guarded th roughout by Branch officials ) and
to find a bed in Waikoko H ouse. The latter
proved to be a wonderful lOO-year-old home
stead onl y a couple of minutes' walk away,
still in th e Sh owgrounds, and standing in a
beautiful setting of sweeping lawns, lovely old
trees and formal gardens ablaze with flowers.
Down one side ran a wid e verandah , 50 ya rds
long, sha ded full length by a sing le magnifi
cent wistari a creeper sa id to be as old as the
house. Straw palliasses littered every floor
and we understood th e No Smoking restric
tion. We chose a spot on the verandah wh ere
the air was fresher but we needed all ou r bed
ding in th at chill hour before dawn .

At th e first meal we were all pleasantly
surprised at the good qu ality of th e moder
a tely pri ced ca tering, served army cam p style
with crockery and eating-irons supplied. No
washing-up to do, either!
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A quick wip e over and rub- up on the
brass and it was time for th e Briefing in the
Grandstand. A general welcome from Branch
officials was follow ed by a sho rt mention of
th e drill for th e mor row and an outline of the
Trial Run on Sundav . Then th e local Chief
Traff ic In spector gave an am using and well
received add ress on roa d manners an d an
appeal not to repeat th e ann oying and pos
sibly dangerous practice of tr avelling in close
convo), on the wa y hom e. It appears onc
group had offended in this way on th e trip
up , and had finally collected a tail two miles
long. The reprimand was no doubt deserved.
Our members sho uld keep in mind th at un less
driving someth ing full y ca pable of maintain
ing 50 miles per hour they ca n cause a deal of
incon veni ence to mod ern traffic. Our slower
vehicles should keep well sp aced , well to th e

Oakley's prize winning R egal as when purchased.
See June issue, 1960, for a photo of this car in its

now immaculate condition.

left , and pull right in to th e side when a few
bits of mod ern machinery sta rt sit ting on our
seda te bchinds,

A spot of community singing filled in the
time whil e th e Maori Con cert Partv donned
their piopi os to en terta in us with an enj oy
able hour of song and poi-d ancc,

Sa turda y morning was devoted to a
Sta tic Displa y wh en th e dear public were
able to inspect our tr easures. Following lun ch ,
the Rally was officia lly opened by th e A,A .
( H awkes Bay ) President ,.NIr H. W. Dowling,
who mad e reference to th e fact that the R allv
coinc ided with th e 50th J ubi lee of his AssC:
cia tion . (T hree of th e trophi es had been
present ed by the A.A .) T he Grand Parade
which followed was a magnificent spec tacle
but we missed th e Andy Anderson technique
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on th e microphone. It was a pit y that un
avoidable circumstances prevent ed him at
tendin g. Both he and M olly A. were bit
terl y d isappointed . The D riving T ests were
fun , and man y were caught by th e combina
tion of two-wh eel b ra kes and grass to over
shoo t the finish line.

The ma nneq uins were most a ttractiv e and
presented a striking display of M otoring Fash
ions Down th e Yea rs. The seven girls each
rode to th e dais in a car of appropria te yea r.
The costumes used wer e th ose beaut ifully
mad e by Mrs D 'Arcy Nieholson of Tirnaru
and first shown at th e Nati on al Rally there
two yea rs ago.

The mo tor cycles turned on a skilful d is
pla y of free-lance riding in th e ball oon burst
ing competition. Particularly th e big Indi an
whi ch went a " bcaut pcarler. " H e finally go t
the engine stopped, righted th e machine,
stood astride the front wh eel, wrenched th e
handlebars stra igh t, gave th e sta rter a kick,
climbed a-sad dle and rod e off to appla use
from the gra ndstand . ( What memori es that
act evoked in the Assista nt-Ed itor ial mind l )
The olde r machines with their sadd les practi
ca lly over th e rear wh eels and th e long sweep
ing "come-to-mo the r-dea r" handlebars mad e
a g rac eful d isplay negot iating the Wiggle
Woggle.

A number of selected ca rs in three classes,
Veteran , Open Vintage, and Closed Vin tage,
were parad ed individually past th e Grand
stand for the Conco urse judgin g whi ch was
done accordi ng to th e volume of appla use.
This seems to have been as effective as anv
other way, and th e 19 I 2 underslung R egal
entered by Mrs R. E. N. O akley, driven right
up from Dunedin , was th e obvi ous choice
am ong the Veterans. It is a most impressive
machine on rakish spo rting lines reminiscent
of th e M ercer " Raceabo ut ." Moreover , it
loses nothing on close inspection . The va r
nished mah ogan y body-work is beautifully
finished off with elega n t gold strip ing and
just a litt le ornamenta l brushw ork which is a
cred it to th e artist. Under -bonnet is just as
praiseworthy.

Open Vintage trophy was aw arded to
H arr y William son 's very tidy Bentley which
burblcd pas t in th e very best W .O.B. tradi
tion.



Closed Vintage award went to W. H.
Bennett with his immaculate 1930 Humber
Snipe. The only serious scrutinee ring was
that done to select suita ble mach ines for pre
sentat ion, an d little fault could be found ex
cept for the inclusion of one hybrid English
Classic with an Am erican seda n body. Even
this looked well from the Grandstand.

The Sa turda y night socia l was a rather
hilari ous affair in a hall inadequ at e for the
crowd . Gym kha na trophies were presented
during th e evening .

Sunday morning weather was cloudy but
mild and we set out on a most ingenious and
enjoyable Trial Run. Five separa te routes
were used so although we sta rted at short
intervals, it was not long before the car in
front and the one behind had peeled off on
roa ds not indicat ed on our inst ructions. Only
every fifth ca r followed the same route. How
ever, we kept meeting up aga in at check
points, or tr avelling in opposite di rections on
th e same road. "Who's lost , them or us?)
Eve ntually we all reached the lovely picni c
spot in the Esk Va lley some miles nort h of
Na pier in time for lun ch an d a downpour of
ra in. A Veteran M orri s made the trip minus
number plates. A e1ub mate, more observ
ant th an the traffic inspector at the sta rt,
dashed bac k to camp, found the plat es, and
was able to present them to the blissfully un
awa re owner at lun chtime. Although the
picni c meal was a some wha t damp affa ir, the
tucker was good and there was a com plete
absence of un invited public. A fine day and
it would have been perfect. Soon the dec ision
was mad e to return to th e Showgrounds, so
the open-ca r types don ned their wet-weather
clobber and we all mad e good time on the
twenty-fou r miles bac k by the mos t d irec t
route. At th e Showgrounds, the sun ca me
out again and we were able to con tinue with
the form al inspections and nattering.

Sunday evening we all attended a film
show ing in a la rge Napi er th eatre, but were
a bit disappointed at the far e offered. We
expec ted some of our genero us sponsor 's pub
licity stuff, but four films on mo tor scoote rs
and motorcycle racing was rollin g it on a bit
thick without one solita ry film or slide even
rem otely dealing with our branch of motor
sport. The overall effec t mu st have been
soothing, for some reported having had a nice
cosy snooze. At an int erval , th e Trial, and
O verall, trophies were presented by D r D. A.
Ru ssell, Council M ember of the A.A. , assisted
by Mrs C. Black, wife of V.C.C. H awk es Bay
captain . The Trial was won by R. D. Death
driving his 1928 M odel A, and the O verall
trophy was awarded to the Ve teran R egal
from Dunedin . R eg. Kilbey, Bran ch cha ir
man , rea d a telegram from th e Nation al
President, R ob Sha nd, wh o regrette d his ab
sence and wished the Rally every success.
M ike Poynton , \ \1elling ton Bran ch ca pta in,
expressed thanks to H awkes Bay on beh alf
of all visiting competitors and complime nted
the Co mmittee on the grea t success of th e
R all v, Mrs K ilbev a nd her helpers had done
a tr~mendous amo un t of work and thi ngs had
ru n very smoothly.

Mo nday morni ng most of us set off for
home in pleasant weather with the sa tisfying
feeling of having taken pa rt in yet ano ther
succcssful rally.

T hose driving south were amazed on en
tering W aipawa to see there had recently
been a big fire in the town . The 54-room,
two-storeyed , 80-year-old wooden Em pire
Hotel had been com pletely gutted the previ
ous evening.

Yes, a most successful Nati on al Rally, and
"Beaded ""heels" congratula tes the Bran ch
and compliments all those responsible.

W e reg ret th at we ca nnot supply readers
with the results of this event, unfortunatel y,
at the tim e of going to pr ess none had come
to hand.-Ed.
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( P ho to hy n a ily Telegra ph )

Lcn Southward and his " Prairie Wagon" compet ing at Napier .

MOTORING FASHIONS DOWN THE YEARS
The mannequin parad e at the H astin gs

National Rally made an ente rta ining break
from purely gymkh ana performan ces, and
was parti cul arl y well received by the packed
grandsta nd .

Mrs Nan ,'\' ort hy, wea ring a lea ther coa t
and skirt rather loosely mad e so th at there
was plent y of room undern eath for warm
petti coats. In 1903 M ad am e De Cos t wore
simila r costume in Epi c Pari s-M adrid R ace.
This outfit had bro wn lace-up snow boots
and ast ra kha n gloves with velvet handbag.
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Sh e represented mot oring fashions for the
lad y automobilist of 1895, and rode to the
dai s in C arth Hughes Benz " Dog-cart" of
that year. This vene ra ble old ma chine
trundled slowly along on its high spindly wire
wheels, its low-speed engine ehuffing gently,
and was the very embodime nt of ea rliest
motor ing.

Miss Jean Scarrott wore mau ve striped
gored skir t with mau ve jacket and lace
blouse. The cumberbund was fashion able at
th is period and la rge att ractive hats. Mauve
was Queen Alexandras favourite colour and



was high fashi on for yea rs. The matching
parasol co m plete d this a tt ractive outfit, so
typ icall y righ t for th e sum mer of 190 7. H er
veh icle was R ex Porter 's sing le-cy linder D e
Di on Bouton (D en ny ) typica l of th e period
wh en suc h refin em en ts as windscreen s or
hoods were still an "ext ra" and not a neces
sity .

Miss R osalene P ed ersen : The hobble
skir t sp lit to th e kn ees was very daring and
in some towns in Ameri ca laws were passed
agains t wearing th em. T his was th e lantern
lin e wi th lon g tu nic top with deep vee neck
cons idered very immodest a nd unhealthy.
The hat had a ve ry " high look " Furs a nd
jewels were a sign of th e opulence of th e
peri od . Vivid colours - blues a nd reds-due
to P aul Pairot's Russian Ball et decor wer e in
stro ng con tra st to pastel peri od previously in
vog ue . Sh e rode in sta te, a nd com fo rt, in
Charlie M axwell 's 191 3 Au st in " D oc tor 's
Coupe," th e Con cou rse v"inner a t last year's
E ast er Rally . This beautifully restored ma
ch ine rolled a long quietly and seda tely with
its occupan ts full y weather-proofed in th eir
upright glass box . .

M iss L orraine L ane: Gold brocade eve n
ing d ress with stoic a ttached. T he hair was
wo rn high with fancy hair com bs-this was
typ ical of th e softe r fem in ine look in lin e a ncl
colour afte r th e war peri od . T ypif yin g th e
year 191 8, Miss L a ne drove in Go rdo n B ro
th erston 's Ford T , a nicely restored version of
th e " Colonia l" bod y tourer.

Miss H eather ', Black: Beginning th e

Hawkes Bay Notes
All the ac tivities of th e H awkes Bay

Br anch for the past three months seemed to
evo lve around th e National R all y- specia l
co m m ittee meetings, hours of planning, and
th e spe cia l gene ra l m eeting whe n all our
club members wer e a llocated th eir particul ar
job of wo rk to be don e on the Easter Satur
day.

It was very g ra t ifying to th e Co m m ittee
whe n it was most a pparen t th at we had th e
wh olehearted support of our Club members :
62 out of th e tot al me m be rshi p of 65 worked
in some capacity on th e Showgrounds th at
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" R ace to the kn ees" be tween waist a nd hem
line. G rey was th e co lour th at yea r a nd
"s toc kinget te" (wool jersey ) was the fabric.
Black stoc kings a nd ro und-toed shoes were
ju st th e height of fash ion . Lon g, rather
sho wy m ed alli ons on chains we re fash ionable
th en ' as tod ay. She looked ju st th e fitt ing
com pan ion to ha ve in the passen ger sea t of
th e ra kish, spo r ting 1923 Kissel roadster -of
M ick R ob inson .

Miss J a n Crawfo rd : W e know th at th e
hemline wo n th e " race to th e kn ees". Crepe
was popular in 1927 an d th e black chiffon
coa t th e last wo rd. C loc he hat and red
ves tee front to bodice' were points to noti ce .
N o wonder "Keep your skirts dow n M ary
Anne" wa s a well-known so ng th at yea r.
Make up was flamboyant with lots of rouge
a nd mascara . This example of 1927 ele
ga nce was p arti cularly well su ited to the
opule n t sleekness uf th e pal e blu e R olls Royce
tourer of Anthony j arn cs,

The c d of th e V intage period was mod 
elled by 'M iss J ocelyn M cKenzi e riding in
Dick Bassett's two-ton e C hrvsler 77 roadster
of 1930 . After seve ra l false 'sta rts since 1928
with th e han dk erchief hemline hems aga in
rea che d a nkle len gth . O ne suspe cts fabr ic
m anufacturers had a han d in th is t rend as it
meant more m at eri al per garment, a nd th e
d ress designe rs introduced b ias cu tt ing to
m ak e it diff icult for th e " little wo man around
the corn er" to copy go wns. Tomato red was
" ne ws" in 1930 a nd th e brimmed hat sho ws

.' off m ilad y's sligh tly longer hair style .

Oliv e 1. Ki lbey, Secretary, 4 Chilton Road , Napier.

day, not. to mention th e wiv es and daughters
wh o volunteered to help also . .

N ow we ca n sit ba ck a nd enjoy th e even t
to th e full-particul arly will ou r June meet
ing be of in te rest when th e full-l ength m ovie
film tak en by Gordon Vogtther, co m plete
wit h sound tr ack will be sho wn . T he M a y
meeting will see colo ured slides of th e R ally
a lso- this wi ll p rove of g reat in terest to th ose
members w ho vo lun teered to " ma n" th e
ga tes a nd th e ca r parks wh ile th e ora l even ts
were being held.



The M otorarna was a magnificent spec
tacle with 60 or so ca rs exhibited in order of

. age in the Exh ibit ion H all, the sunlight
stre am ing through the skylights makin g pat
tern s on br ass radiators and headl amps. The
rem aind er of th e cars were displayed und er
the trees : all wer e slightly angled and dis
played the engines at the same tim e.

The tim ed run on the Sunday morning
seemed to appeal to the entra nts a grea t deal
- particula rly th e novel way in which the
instruct ions were given. Much amusement
and confusion was caused by the different en
tries tr avelling in opposite directions at times;
hut all arr ived ou t at the destination safely.
It was unfortuna te the heavy ra in caused the
abandonment of the picn ic in the afterno on.

It was unfortunate th at the film planned
for the Sunday perform an ce did not arr ive in
tim e-this was to have been on vint age mot
oring-includ ing th e Lond on to Bright on and

the Montague M useu m. We are still to have
the premier showing of this English film, but
it would have been so mu ch bet ter had we
had it for Easter Sunday . Certainl y the
M aori Concert part y was appreciated, espe
cially so by the South Island entrants, and we
were very fortunate in havin g such a calm
fine evenin g for this ou tside performan ce
which looked so attrac tive floodlit seen from
the darkness of the grandsta nd .

T he Hawkes Bay Bran ch of th e Vintage
Car Club of New Zealand would like to ex
press th eir thanks particularl y to Cas tro l Lt d .
for their contribution to the success of th e
Castrol National R ally. T o th e ent rants
themselves, too, we say th ank you for m akin g
the effort; to th e South Islanders in particu
lar , and to those from th e North who made
the journey over the hazardous T aupo road :
you heard about a Vintage model towing a
modern car back to H amilton, didn 't you?

NELSON SECTION OF THE CANTERBURY BRANCH
T. D. King

Since the last edi tion of th ese notes th e
Nelson section has held two very enjoyablc
socia l events. The first took the form of a
run to Peloru s Bridge where a combined pic
nic. was held with the M arlborough Bran ch .
Being a beaut ifully fine hot day , nothing very
strenuous was indulged in, the time passing
with lots of old car "waffle" and punctuat ed
with th e odd "c hee rs." Opportunit y was
taken to arra nge a return visit to Nelson by
the M arlborough continge nt wh ich event
took pla ce during March. T his time we were
not fav oured with the tra dit iona l Nelson wea
ther but nevertheless a good mu ster of about
ten ca rs made th e journey over th e hills. A
pleasant evening of films, talk, supper and
a dr op of the doin gs was enjoyed by all. The
following morning the visito rs were fare
welled by their va rious hosts and friends, th e
end of a most enj oyable visit . A welcome
visitor was Noel MacMillan of Auckland in
his vast Ca dillac coupe. The writer was for-
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tunat e in being able to a ttend two Canter
bu ry events , the picnic at Sefton in ideal sur 
roundings and a most enjoyable and informa l
week-en d at Hanmer. Both these events were
covered in the very robust and practical 1926
Chrysler 58 with no greater trouble th an a
burned out genera tor.

Clive Mockett of Murchison has bought
a 1927 La Salle saloon and is now hard at
work on a complete restora tion.

Yet anot her Ford T has been dr agged
from hibernation, a 1927 Beau ty T ourer,
brin ging the total of local T's in various
stages of restoration to eight. One which is
being restored in M otu eka has int eresting
H ank wire wheels.

T he writer feels that the time has ar rived
for the compilation of a Model T Ford regis
ter and is prepared to keep a record if owners
throughout the cou ntry would send in full de
tails with ph oto if possible.



EARLY ENGINEERING IN MARLBOROUGH
By Ron Osgood

PART 2

In this a rticle there will not be mu ch men 
tion of cars, but I t rust our readers will find
it interesting, jus t the same.

At the beginning of this century, Mr T. S.
D avie s, one of our succ essful farm ers, had an
auxilliary yacht called th e "Sally." She used
to be moor ed in the "Opawa" river hy " Eck
ford 's" wharf.

Sh e was ahout 45 ft in length , with clipper
bows and coun ter stern and was beauti
fu lly fitted out. NII' Davies and h is family
used her for cruising Port U nderwood an d the
sounds.

Originally she was fitted wit h a steam
eng ine, but this was removed and rep laced
wit h a more modern oil en gin e (a ll ea rly ben
zine eng ines were called oil engines ) . A ppar
en tly this was not ver y sa tisfactory, so Mr
Davies a pproached NI I' Birch abo ut th e con
struction of a marine engi ne for the " Sally"
to rep lace the "T hornycroft."

This would be abou t 191 0. The pr ice
agreed upon was under £350. I n d ue course
the castings were mad e, a lso ma chining and
the eng ine assembled . When I saw it in 1914
no work was being done as there seemed to
be a hold-u p.

T he spec ifica tions were , 4-cylinder " T '
head, as was the practi ce in those day s, two
ca msha fts drove the inlet va lves one side, ex
hau st on the othe r T he bore was Gin x 8in
stroke. A set of Picker ing govern ors were
dr iven from the camshaft by bevel gea rs. T he
com plete engine stood about 5ft high by
abou t 8ft long includ ing th e usual ma rine
tr ansmission . The lubricating system was
complica ted with pipes everywhe re. C ra nk
shaft was dri lled as well. There was also
pr ovision mad e for cutting each cylinder out
whil e the eng ine was running.

'While under construction, ma ny cha nges
were mad e, adding much more to the origina l
cost.

Late in 191 7, Bill decided to run th e
eng ine in . H e spen t a ll day on the job rig
ging up the gear. A pulley was put on th e
sha ft overhea d, after th e gearing was wo rked
out, as the kerosene engine only developed
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about 3 h.p . A 4in bel t dr ove on the flywheel
of the big eng ine .

T he en gine was ru n all day without com
pression. T he kerosen e eng ine knocking all
the time under th e load an d not missing a
shot with its hit and miss governor. Next
day the same pr oced ur e took place. Af ter a
few hours, Bill was making some adj ustments
to the carburetto r, wh en sudden ly, she took
off; th ere was pandemoniu m for a few mom
ents ! Bill could not ge t the belt off, and the
build ing was sha king to pieces. Orders were
shouted out, but no one could hea r for the
noise, or see for smo ke. Suddenly, the eng ine
stopped . W hen th e smo ke clea red the kero
sene engine was torn from its foundation and
th e pipes b roken, the big gr indstone was also
hr oken. It was a long time befor e the engine
ran agalll .

I n the meanti me the war was on, and
materia ls went up in price. T he eng ine had

There is NO WAITING LIST
with us if you have some ster
ling funds.

ANGLIA, PREFECT. CONSUL
ZEPHYR. CONVERTIBLE.

ESTATE CAR

£300 to £600 sterl ing an d t he
ba lance in N .Z. currency .

Any overseas ea rnings, shares 01'

legacy are O.K.

LET THE VETERAN FORD
DE ALER HELP YOU GET YOUR
NE W F ORD QUI CKLY. Consult -

CORDON HUGHAN
LTD.

P.O. BOX 48, CAR'l'ERTON
PHONE S09!)

(After hours , R. Porter, 8452)



alrea dy cost Bill more th an th e or igin al pri ce
in materials alone, not counting lab our costs.
Severa l alt erations and improveme nts were
also car ried out till th e cost rose to ove r
£ 1000. The result of which finished up in
the courts. The main case ca me off in th e
Supreme Co urt in Febru ary , 1918, Bill de
fending th e case him self. The result was,
judgeme nt was given against Bill. In th e
meantime Bill did nothing. W hen th e ba iliff
ca me to tak e possession of th e engine , it has
disappeared into thin air, all th at was left was
th e cran kcase and one cylinde r.

Bill was a rrested and was away about nin e
months. H e ca me back on cond ition he pa rt
ed up with the engine, th is he d id, but he did
no more to it and sa id it would never run.

In cidentally, Mr Davies never go t th e en
gine . W hether he finan ced Bill I do not know,
th ough he mu st have done, otherwise pro
ceed ings wo uld never ha ve taken place.

Stra nge ly, no one seems to have noticed
how th e ign ition work ed, as it was on th e
engine at the tri al run. I have spoken to all
who worked for Bill on th e engin e. Without
do ubt it was low tension . (For th e younger
gene ra tion ) : The contact brea ker work ed in
side th e combustio n chamber and was oper
at ed by trip gea r on th e cylinder head . The
same system was used on th e old Sta ndard
and U nion ma rine engi nes. A d ynamo was
used for ru nning and batteries for sta rt ing .

Severa l yea rs la ter after Bil1 left Blenheim

QUIZ

The cal' de pic ted in March Quiz was , as
pointed out to us by Rex Port er , A. J. Airs
and J ack Lu cas, a single-cylinder 1908 De
Dion. T he ph otograph was taken at th e
Chris tchurc h Ce ntennial R ally, 1950, when
th e car was ow ned by Mr \V. Coc kra m. M r
H. Willi am son of T ai T apu is th e present
ow ner of th e De Dion . Apologies to read ers
for the lack of a Q uiz photo thi s issue- reason
no room for another block.
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for Gisborne th e engin e was un earthed in
Lan e's boatbu ild ing shed in Picton .

The lat e M r Tom M cManaw ay told me
th e followin g sto ry: Abo ut fou rt een years ago
he came int o the shop wh ere I was in business
in Picton. It appears his son M r Wil f
M cManaw ay bought the engine for £25 from
Mr C . Perano, a lot of money th en. H is
fri ends, h is father included, told him he was
throwin g his mon ey away. Bill sa id th e en
gine would never run and th ey bel ieved him.

Wilfrid McM anaway was no m ug where
engi nes were conce rne d; he ha d th e va lve
plugs drilled out and threaded to ta ke Y2i n
pipe Model "T' Ford spark plugs and by fit
ting a set of coils a nd commu ta tor from a
Fordson tractor go t th e engi ne running. H e
fitt ed her in his fishin g vessel whi ch was ca lled
th e "Marlborough."

The eng ine ran for man y years including
two years' fishin g in th e Cha th am Islands.
It also mad e num erous trips ac ross Coo k
Straigh t.

I t is only a few years ago that th e engine
was removed and replaced with a diesel, th e
only reason being th at she was exp ensive to
ru n on benzine.

T ha t's about all abo ut th e " Marlborough"
marine engi ne, bu t to fin ish this story I was
talk ing to Mr Oli ver McManaway in Pi cton
a few months ago, and he told me th e " Marl
bo rough " is still working, d riving a saw m ill
in Adm ira lty Bay near F rench Pas".

1- - - - - - - - - -

I WANTED TO BUY
Bac k numbers of "Beaded Whee ls" in
good condition, 2/ - per copy . Please
cont act th e Secretary, p.a. Box 2546,
Christchurc

r OR
SALE I

The fo llo wing back numbers arc no w av ai la ble i
a t 3/- per copy. I

Jun e Ifl57 - 16 copies
Septembe r 1958 2 " I
December 1958 18
Septe mber 1959 2H I
December 195\) 32
March 1\)60 22
June 1960 112 '
Sept ember 1960 2
Decem bel' 1960 12
March 1961 Nil

To ensure imm ed iate deli ver y of YOUR ma ga 
zine pl ease in f or m t his off ice of a ny address ,
changes . Club me mbers P LEASE NOTE th a t :
as we ll a s informing t he ir Bra nch Secreta ry , I
th ey mu st a lso inform this office. I
~---------- ---- -- - - _.--- - --'



WELLINGTON BRANCH NOTES
Secretary: A. Bruce

By A. Dray

During the last quarter activities in this
branch have been few owin g to holidays and
the committee's inability to pleas e everyon e.
However, the majority of our keener members
spent a most worthwhile Easter at Hastings.
Fourteen of our cars were present and trouble
was experienced by onl y one member. We
would like to take this opp ortunity to thank
the Hastings Branch for a most enjoyable
Rally.

The Festiv al of Wellington parade was
held in February and eight cars took part in
one of th e best processions ever organised to
date . Although it was of one and a half
hou r's duration only the Austin Seven showed
signs of overheating. Most of the partici
pants collected at Bill Delaney's factory at the
conclusion for a cup of tea and lunch, then
wended their way home after the crowds had
disbursed . The static display was unfortun
ately cancelled owing to inclement weather.

Some finds of rare cars have been made
recently and these include a 1915 Wall cycle
car, which was a light delivery van and is a
three-wheeler. Ivan Benge is now the proud
own er. Len Southward has acquired a 1907
Rover similar to the model photographed in
Elizabeth Nagle's book "Old Cars the World
Over. " His biggest concern at present is to
dislod ge a colony of large spiders living in the

Waikato Notes

vehicle. Two gallons of insecti cide have
already been used. This car will require a
considerable amount of work although the
motor still starts on the first pull up . It is
rumoured that Len Southward has also ob
tained a pre-1904 Wolseley and if its age is
correct he will be a starter in the next London
to Brighton. Jack Watson has literally un
earthed a 1909 Italian S.C.A.T. which is dis
mantled owing to the previous own er requir
ing the bolts and screws out of the body for
use around his farm .

Ray Ivin 's Model T tourer is near comple
tion with only the upholstery to finish and
the hood to make. This 1926 car has under
gone a thorough two-year's restoration . Roy
Southward is about to recommence restora
tion of his 1912 Maudslay after a wait of two
years. This splendid Edwardian will be a
worthy addition to our ranks and we look
forward to an earl y completion. Your scribe
has restored the engine and ba ck axle of his
1928 12/50 Alvis and is proceeding to com
pletely strip down the rest of the car which
should be finished in time for the Haast Pass
Rally.

Wellington members are looking forward
to the annual Marton Run and the inaugural
North Island Noggin and Natter to be held at
Taupo.

Veteran and Vintage Car Club (Waikato) Inc.

President: R. H. Metcalfc. Secretary: Mrs j. Roberts, P.O. Box 924, Hamilton.

First of all, will all club secretaries please
note the change of secretary in the Waikato
Club. Mrs Roberts has taken over the job
from Les Death as from the annual general
meeting held at the end of April, and as she is
well known in the Waikato in connection with
other organisations the club will benefit con
siderably from her experience.

During the latter half of the summer, life
has been fairly hecti c in the W aika to as the
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1961 Morrinsville Rally was held on March
11 and 12, and several members took part in
the Hawkes Bay National Rally at Easter.

The Morrinsville Rally this year took a
different turn from the previous ones as there
was no timed rally to th e venue, but the des
tination of the main trophy was decided by an
observed route with many secret checks judg
ing meticulous driving behaviour and carry
ing out tests of general motoring lore.



There were one or two new "gimmicks"
in the afternoon Gymkhana and the Concours
d'Elegance on th e Sunda y morning produced
suc h a high standa rd of entries that the judges
had a well-nigh impossible job in sorting out
the eventua l winners.

The winner of the M orrinsville Troph y
(Grey & M enzies Cup ) well deserved his suc
cess. H e is Wally Capper-Starr, a mot orin g
journalist from Auckland, dri ving his imma
culate 1930 M orris-I sis Tickford saloon.
Readers of these notes may remember W ally's
a rticle in a popular weekly on a "graveyard"
of elderly vehicl es he had discovered -man y
Waikat o members have spent man y a long
even ing trying to argue out where th is veri t
able treasure-chest lies, but so far , we hear ,
with out success. H e is a recent memher of
the Waikat o Club, and as befits a journal ist ,
his genera l knowledge of the subject of V. &
V. motoring was first-class, whil e on driving
behaviour he was the only entrant to return
a completely clean sheet.

This is not to say, how ever , that the oth ers
were ca reless. One of our observers noted
th at while at his com pulsory stop, all V. & V.
ca rs were exce llen t, but as for the droves of
modems .. . !

Other resu lts were :

Ladies' C up: M rs Joan Brown ( ]923
Standard ) , Waikato.

Mo torcy cle Troph y ( President's Cup ) :
Geo. Woodwa rd (1 927 Harley-Davidson),
Aucklan d .

1960-61 Points Cha mpion (T he M otor
drome Cup ) (awarded for best performance
dur ing the yea r on Waikat o Club events ) :
M r E. H. Brown ( 1923 Standa rd ) .

Gymkhana: Winner, Wall y Cappe r-Starr
( 1930 Morris-Isis ) ; ladies' event: Mi ss Sue
Secco mbe ( 1927 Crossley).

Con cours d' Eiegance (W est End T ruck &
T rail er Co. Cup ): 1st , 1925 Ford T " Doc
tor 's Co upe"- Ray Goffin, Au ckland ; 2nd,
1931 2-litre Lagonda sports tourer-Don
Green , Waikato ; 3rd, 192 7 15.7 Crossley
Shelsey tourer-Miss Sue Seccombe, Au ck
land .

Three weeks afte r Morr insville six 'vV ai
kato cars set out for the tr ip to Hastings for
the H awkes Bay Nation al R ally, and five
actually got there, the sixth ha ving run out of
big-ends at T aupo ( perha ps du e to a little
too mu ch enthusiasm in the right foot on the
fine run down from H amilton ?)

At T aupo we met some of the Tauran ga
and Auckland contingent and th e writer , who
was "tailending" in an ord inary ca r, estima t
ed that there were ab out 30 vintage ca rs on
the Taupo-Napicr stretch ahead of him . No
trouble was encountered on route however ,
though one or two Ford T 's were seen to be
in the th roes of brake-band renewal, but their

Morrinville Rally, 1961; Miss E. More and her Vintage Standard and Miss S.

Seccombe and Crossl ey.
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owners, of course, do no t regard that as an y
sort of deterrent at all.

The organisation at Hastings was abso
lutely first-class-and we speak with some
knowledge of the work involved in dealing
with a rather similar number of cars at Mor
rinsville in 1960-and everyone had a most
enjoyable Easter. Even when the Sunday
picnic at Eskda1e Park was rained out, the
H awkes Bay Club rose to the occasion and
everyone whisked back to H astings where
there was plenty of covered spa ce, food and
accommodation . Our particular thanks to
Re g and Olive Kilbey who wer e on the go
the whole weekend.

Som e very fine vehicles were on displ ay at
H astings , many of which we northerners had
not seen before, and there was ample oppor
tunity to examine them thoroughly. Garth
Hughes, our club ca ptain, had brought his
1895 Benz over from Hamilton, and was most
interested to meet Mr Peter van Asch wh o has
a slightly later model. With th e two old est
cars side by side, one could compare the
changes made in the space of the three yea rs
separating them.

Correspondence
6th March, 1961,

D ear Mrs Anderson,
The Dec ember issue of "Beaded Wheels"

caught up with me severa l weeks ago, and
Mr M. D. Hendry's lett er , wherein he
brought out stories behind vari ous vintage
performan ces and wagers, was of interest.

Probably it was not his intention to twist
the tenor or fa cts of my piece by quoting out
of context, but I am afraid that is more or
less what result ed when he mentioned a Mer
cedes yours truly "Says he saw." I can assure
you that it was no vintage or mythical flying
sau cer 1 was alluding to!

As you would appreciate, M adam, my
manuscript was not intended as a technical
treatise, but simply as a commentary on a
very pleasant-and amazingly smogless
Saturday in L.A. among enthusiasts and mag
nificent scenerv. I am sorrv Mr Hendrv took
what was really a remark as being a definitive
statement .

In view of the small number who went
from the W aikato, the club feels rather proud
of its performance there . R an Death (Ford
A 1928 ) won the Sunday morn ing timed run
a nd was awarded the A.A. (H a wkes Bay )
Cup; Roy Rowe (Ford A 1931 ) was a win 
ner in the "wiggle-woggle ," while Barry
Thomas ( 1920 Rolls - Royce ) was placed
third in the Closed Vintage Cars Cla ss in the
Concours d'Elegance.

April 16 was the date of the inter-club
cricket match between Auckland and W ai
kato Clubs, but like most cr icket matches
"rain stopped play"-in fact this one didn 't
even get started. However, the Hamilton Ca r
Club kindly lent their new hall, so th e contest
was settled this yea r on indoor ga mes.

The annual general meeting of the club
was held on April 26 and the officers for this
years are : patrons, R. Menzies and S. T .
Nolan; president, Dick Metcalfe; secretary,
Mrs ]. Roberts; treasurer , T om R ashleigh ;
club captain, Garth Hughes. There ar e some
new fa ces around the committee tabl e and
we look forward to an int eresting winter pro
gramme.

Re the alleged records: "I t has taken me
more th an a month to trace the car, and I
have just received the reply from Edward A.
Catlett, the Antique Car Curator of Harrah 's
Garage (which is owned by Bill Harrah of
Harrah 's Club in Reno ). Incidentally, that
might be a very interestin g job (whieh?
well, either, if not both, of course !) Anyway
th e 1929 SSK 1 mentioned is now th ere
under restoration aft er being involved in a
fire. Mr Catlett said he had gone through
the papers that came with the car, and can
see no record of the car having been raced
or entered in an y competition . Mr Co hen,
th e own er at the time I saw th e car, also
wrote to say it was not on Bonneville but on
som e track in England that the performances
previously alluded to took place.

I am afraid it is one of these frustrat ing
things th at the passing years either distort or
shroud the facts-not an unusual situation in
connection with old ca rs.



H owever, 1 am not sufficiently interested
(a s I can never own th e ca r ! ! ) in fur ther re
sea rch, but knowing a little bit of the back-.
ground of the car and th e people associate d
with it during part of its life, I would still
think it highl y possible the " remark" was
founded on some ancient grain of truth.

While I commend the qu estioner of m y
origina l rem ark and his resea rch, I am sur
prised he didn't ask me, at the same tim e,
what kind of animal the "c offin-nosed Ford "
that I "say I saw" might be. M aybe he real
ised that it sho uld have read " Cord," which
indeed it was. [ Editor's ap ologies for th at
" blue ."-Ed.J

And I sym pathise with Mr Adams on be
ing lumped together with me. Despite any
reco rds to the contra ry, I am sure two Wa ll
Street brokers of that era , one with a big
Duesenburg, the other with a big Hi span o
Suiza with similar type bod y-work , would find
the Hi sso ahead in a road contest of any
length-sim ply becau se Hissos tended to
stay together and Du eseys tended to "g et
sick." Yet , despite these id iosync rasies (let's
be polite about th is l ) I am amo ngst those
who would prefer to own the Du cscy if there
was a choice ! The afore mentioned Mr Co hcn
cur rently has a M odel] roa dstcr for sale at
the give away pri ce of 8,000 dollars !

Incident ally, Mr Nethercutt's immaculate
blu e Model J ph aeton whi ch I had ment ion
ed, was wr itten up in " Roa d and Track" a
short whil e ago,

P roba bly I was amiss ab out D uesenb urgs
in New Zealand, as my reference was int end
ed purely to the big Js and S]s. It seems qu ite
likely there are at least some bits of the Du es
enbu rg M odel As around som epla ce in N .Z.
The previous ow ner of my Speed Six owned
one at th e time they were in vogue and me n
tion ed at least one other as well.

You rs sincerely,
DAVID M. NATHAN.

- / /-

CONCOURS CONTROVERSY
Dear Madam ,

Being unfortunat e not to be able to at
tend the recent Nati on al Rally at Hastings
I awa ited th e result s in th e dai ly newspap er
with grea t impat ienc e, especia lly the Con
cours d'Elegance results, only to find it was
judged by public applause. I sugges t that if
this is going to be th e practice in future
National Rallies th at the name be cha nged to
"Concours Long Distance Ap peara nce" as
what is the use of spend ing countless hours
doing exa cting work on all individ ual and
sepa rate parts when a good paint an d chrome
job has the winning effect.

Taylor Tyre
THE TYRE

Company
SPECIALISTS

Ltd.

NEW TYRES RECAPPING
USED TYRES

ODD SIZES STOCKED

ALL TYRES FITTED AT NO CHARGE

167 MADRAS STREET CHRISTCHURCH
PHONE 78-795



Wh at sho w has th e beau tifull y pan elled
and uph olstered Model ' T painted black
against a Duesenberg in da rk blue duco and
chrome ga lore, which up to dat e the owner
has not had the tim e or mo ney to complete,
his seat being a butter box, and his upho lstery
and carpets blue stri pe bags?

Being as it is an absolute Bitza of good
appearance ca n ga in a major pr ize wh ich
is very little enco urage ment to others
aimi ng to ga in this coveted title some day. I
would suggest that each car be acco mpanied
by a ph oto of its pu rchased condition so
judges can obtain some idea of the wor k and
detail th at has been acco mplished by the
proud owner.

Co ntinuing as it is, if it were possible for
Leslie Charteris to enter his fam ous and fic
titious Sa int and Hirondcl th e applause would
be like a thunder clap and he would chuckle
to him self as he tucked the Co nco ur d'Ele
ga nee Cup under his arm and went about
plot ting his attack on the next V and V. C.C.
National Rally.

(Sig ned ) PI E CE D E R ESI STANCE.

To the Editor,
T hrough you may I ta ke a little space to

correct my friend Charlie Black's remark in
the M arch issue of " Beaded Wheels" where
he sta ted th at I wanted to be the first New
Zealander to compete in th e Brighton Run.

I have never sta ted th at I expec ted to be
the first New Zealander to participat e in the
R un, but as far as I know there has not vet
been a car from Ne w Zealand participat ing.

As this matter has been brought to light,
may I men tion here th at if any of the mem
bers do have a ca r th at would qualify, for
sa le, or would care to excha nge onc, I would

bc on ly too pleased to consider any sugges
tions, but I would like, if I do go, to have a
'ca r that was my own prop erty.

By the time this is publi shed the Easter
Nationa l R ally will be a couple of months
old and I hope to have met Charlie and cor
rected his mis-statement personally.

T hanking you.
Yours faithfully,

LEN SOUTH WARD.

T o the Edi tor,
I would like publicly to thank the Hawk es

Bay Bran ch of the Vintage Car Club for
th eir courtesy, both to myself and to others
like me who had mechani cal troubl e during
the Nati onal Rally at Easter.

M y car came to grief on the steep hill at
Norsewood . When Ran Daley came by, he
unloaded his Buick, which his wife drove to
Hastin gs, load ed my car on to his tr ailer and
towed it the remaining 50 miles to th e Show
gro unds.

This in itself was worth y of pr aise, but to
have their team led by Ken Reiper wor k far
into the night to fit leath er bearings so that
the car could join th e parade on the follow
ing day, puts me under the greatest obliga
tion . I was able to join in the ac tivities of
the Rallv which would otherwise have been
closed to me. The final decision of th eir
Committ ee to deliver the ca r home and so
save 200 miles of running on leather bearings
is beyond praise. Allow me to congra tula te
the Branch . Their organising, catering, en
tert ainm ent and courtesy are of the highest
order and set a sta ndard for all future
Nati onal Ralli es.

You rs etc.,
S. NORTHCOT E-BAD E.

Restoration Technique
HOOD BOWS. A new hood-bow can be
stea med and bent with a litt le patience.
H ickory or ash is best but hard to get. Jap
anese oa k is read ily obtai ned from a cabinet
ma ker and is easv to handle. Cut one side
out of a -l-gallon tin , put in a few inches
of wa ter, and place over a stove. Wh en
boiling, put the bow across the tin and cover
with an old sack. Keep boiling. In twenty
min utes it sho uld be soft eno ugh to bend by

hand. (T ime will depend upon th e wood ,
hardwood up to nin ety minutes per inch
th ickness. ) K eep the bend in the stea m
while sha ping, bend further than req uired
to allow for spring-bac k, tie the ends to re
tain the sha pe and leave till next day to
cool and dry. If mak ing several bends,
time each stea ming the same lengt h and
make eac h bend to th e sa me angle. A
more careful bend ca n be mad e by using
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a " forme r" cut 'with the handsaw from a
thi ck piece of soft scrap wood. Allow for
the sprin g-back by making the curve of
slightl y less radius th an wanted and to about
15 deg rees sha rpe r than a rightangle . When
steamed, clamp th e bow in th e two pieces
of the form er , tie the ends as well, and leave
for 24 hours. Finally, oil with raw linseed
an d sea l with shellac or varnish .

EMERGENCY TYRE REPAIR . A bead
edge tyre with a cut bead or bad blowout
can be used in an emergen cy by putting a
" ba ndage" on th e tube. Infl at e tube to size
it will be in th e tyr e and bandage it with an y
stro ng mate rial (strip of canvas, or uphol
sterv webbi ng ) and secure the ends with a
few' turns of insulati on tap e. Let out just
enough air to enab le the tyre to be fitted on
the rim , and infla te hard. Sho uld be good
for many mil es. In th e old days a Gaite r
Pat ch was often ca rr ied. This was a leather,
or a rubberised canvas sleeve fitted over the
outside of th e tyre and laced in position with
a leather lace threaded between the spokes.

" U" BOLT. T o mak e a " U" bolt , form
th e first rightangle bend in a piece of rod
using vice and hammer. Now hold in vice
by the short base pa rt of the "U" with th e leg
just mad e below the jaws and to either right
or left. M ake th e second rightan glc bend
with th e hammer. The two legs of the "U"
ar e now at rightan gles. (W ith one leg and
the base of the " U " lying flat on the bench
th e other leg will be standing up vertically. )
Cut to leng th and threa d with th e d ie. Fin
ally, gr ip on e leg in th e vice and twist the
other int o line. Result sho uld be a good
fitting a rticle with sha rply formed angles .

CELLULOID WINDOWS. Celluloid soon
gets brittle and discoloured. When replac
ing, try mod ern clear plastic. It can readily
be sewn on th e dom estic sew ing-machine an d
is pract ically everlas ting .

BULB HORN. A good-sized rubber bulb
can be mad e from a child 's play-b all. Form
a good flare on short piece of copper tube
of size to fit over the reed. Cut small hole
in ball and insert the flare of the tube with
3. large rubber washer both inside and out.
(C ut washers from old inner tube. ) Ce ment
in place with tyre solution and secu re oute r
washer by binding with string. A coa t
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of black paint over all and it is ind ist inguish
abl e from the real th ing and works excel
lently.

REMOVING PAINT. Chemical paint
remover is risky to use on wood as it is ap t
to penetrate th~ gra in and make future paint
ing peel off. Blow-lamp and scra per is best
for this job .

MAGNETO. If performing OK, a mag. is
best left well alone except for atte ntion to th e
breaker mechanism and an occasiona l sparse
oiling. Should the ar mature be rem oved for
onlyU a second thus ca using a br eak in th e
magnetic field of the magnet , it will be wea k
ened. The trick is first to slide th e magnet
off the un it on to a heavy piece of iron such
as the sliding part of a ben ch vice or some
flat iron of cross section not less than th at of
the magnet itself. D o this so th at there is
always a good metallic path for th e field,
and don't pull the magnet awa y just to see
how stro ng it was, it won't be after wards . If
it has been left without a good " keeper" , or
if the spark is weak , th en re-m agnetising will
work wonders.

RE-MAGNETISING. Wind some 15 or 20
turns of rea lly heavy flexible ca ble round th e
mid -section of the magnet. About 15 feet
of wire will be needed. Use a wir e (or pair
of wires parallel ) with th in insul at ion , but
with conducto r diamete r of about Y8 inch
or nea r. T ak e th e 12 volt batte ry ou t
of th e family car and borrow an other from
the neighbour. (O ne alone will be fairl y
effective but th e two will make success defin
ite. ) Place ba tte ries side by side with the
+ of one close to th e - of th e other. H ave
magnet on "keeper" close up and connect
coil ends to + of one battery and - of th e
other. Fit an "earth-stra p" on to one of the
other terminals and send a jolt of cur rent
th rough the coil ' by pressing th e free end of
the earth-strap hard on to the remain ing ba t
tery terminal. H old the free en d of the ea rth
st ra p with a pair of pliers and give just the
one jolt of cur rent with a definit e, firm, on
off of about one second duration. The coil
will heat even in th is bri ef tim e, no harm will
be done to batteries or wir e, but a second
flash of current will be of lower am perage
and less effective on account of increased
electr ical resista nce due to th e temperature
rise. There is no need to bother about polar-



ity as the coil is strong enough to completely
reverse the magnet. If there is more than
one magnet on the magneto, treat each
separately but assemble them with the Norths
on one side and Souths on the other. Have
the armature in place and slide the magnet
off the keeper and on to the magneto so that
there is no momentary break in th e ma gnetic
field. This is important. If magnets cannot
be removed , do not remagne tise with arma
ture in place as the severi ty of the process is
very likely to cause a breakdown in th e HT.
wind ing . In thi s case, remove the ar ma ture,
wind on the wire by threading throu gh th e
space above the ar ma ture tunnel, fit a suit
abl e keepe r in place of the armature and
also hold th e magn eto in the jaws of a lar ge
vice so the vice will also provide a path for
the magne tic flux, and give the sho t of cur 
rent as before. W hile st ill in th e vice, slide
in th e armature as th e keeper is removed .

Classified Advertisements
CLASSIFIED ADVER TISEMENTS RA TES

ME M BERS OF VINT AGE CAR C LUB O F N .Z .
I NC.: Free for first th ree lines (appro x. 25
words ) ; the reafter 1/- per line (8 words ) .

N ON-MEMBE RS : 5/ - for first three Jine s or less;
th erea fte r J/ - per line .

To be accepted all ad vert isements m ust be type d
an d be accompanied b)' th e necessa ry re m it ta nce
and m ust be in the hands of th e Editor not Jat er
than the 15th da y of the mo nth before pub lica t ion
date.

Special d isp lay adver t isem en ts of ca rs for sa le
comp lete with photos iuay be inserted a t spe cia l
and very reasona ble ra tes, for detai ls of wh ich ser
vice w rite to th e Ed ito r.

,VANT ED: H an db ook, manual, or infor ma
tion on 1924 Austin 12/4 ( two-wheel br ake
model ) . H ood bows, side scree ns, door han
dles. N . B. Co llins, 15A Budleigh St ., Ne w
Pl ymouth.

FOR SAL E : 1930 M odel A Fo rd . Excel
lent condition. Only two owne rs. Com plete
with many spares includ ing four near new
tyr es. T he lot for £ 150. M . B. Mi lne , 83
Brad burv Rd., Howiek . Ph on e 6645S,
H owiek.

WA NTED TO BUY for winter restor a tion
proj ect , one veteran motorcycle in reaso nably
complete conditio n. G . M . Bain, 12 Beverley
St reet, C hristchureh .
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VlANTED:: Four-seater tourer body, for
either 14/40 or 20/60 Sunbeam, 1921-26.
Also 4-speed gearbox, for same. Replies to
L. L. Jones, 53A College St., Masterton.

FOR SALE: 1926 Bean 14, 5-seater tourer;
rebuilt body and trims. New rings but needs
some electrical and mechanical repairs.
Spares include engines, gearboxes, diff. and
radiator. Drive away £60. R. Pen fold, 37
Paterson St., Aromoho, Wanganui.

WANTED: Pair hood catches for 1923
Dodge tourer, also two 5.00 x 24 (34 x 5)
tires . Must be in first class condition. John
Sheppard, 48 Roosevelt Ave., Christchurch.

WANTED T O BUY Coil box complete with
Switch for 1917 Ford T. Also a Bonnet to
fit the car. D. A. Pedlow, Thames Highway,
Oamaru.

FOR SALE: W illys K night Sed an (1929
30). For particul ars write : R . Peach, 31
Do uglas M cLean Ave., Napier.

BUY : Radiator Shell 1915 Stude. Also 875
x 105 B.E. tyres. State price. Maurice
H ornsby, Phone 35-083, or Box 2551, Christ
church .

FOR SALE: 1924-25 Dodge 4 Sedan Coupe.
Good condi tion. 81,000 miles on clock. Tyre
size 33 x 4Y2. Any offe r over £50. D. J.
Davey, 7 Do uglas St., Balcl utha.

BUY : Any Veteran or Vin tag e Car da ted
1896 - 1920. G. H. Lloyd, Box 309, Hastings.

FOR SALE : 1923 Mod el l' Sedan (Ford) .
Good order, new wa rrant of fitn ess. Engin e
and transmission bands just overhauled. £ 40.
Miss J. M cCormick, Pleasant Po int, Sou th
Ca nter bury, Phone 77M, Pleasant Po int
(evenings ) . Rep rint handbook to go with
car.

WANT ED: Pair Read Doors for 1925 H ud
son Sedan. Also anyth ing dealing with
Hudson history, especially the service ca r runs .
J im Sulliva n, Otaio, No. I R .D. , T imaru.
FOR SALE : 192 7 Lea Fran cis Drophca d
two-seater. In runn ing order and litt le re
storation requi red. £65 . J. Treadwell ,
Box 16, Wanganui.

FOR SALE : M odel l' and A Ford parts,
also 1928 Wi llys-Knigh t rad iato r or would
exchange for 1928 Austin 12-4 parts. R.
Good all, c/ o H. Seyrnour, No . 4 R .D ., Opiki
Palm erston Nor th.



A PHOTOGRAPH OF HISTORY IN .THE MAKING

This phot ograph sh ows (f rom lef t to ri gh t) Henry F ord , Thomas
A. Ed ison and Harvey S. Firestone-three old f riends, who,
inspired by Harvey S. Firestone' s dr eam of Am eri can s producing
their own rubber, met in 1931 at the Edison labo ratory in Florida
where E dison was conduct ing experiments in rubber growing .
As an outcome of this f ar-sighted pro ject the Firestone Compan y
began it s venture in growing rubber in Liberia. Wh at this move
has mean t t o Lib eria is proved by th e following interesting facts

and figures.

More than 10,500,000 Rubber Trees are planted on 80,000 acres.
30,000 men are employed to produce over 70,000,000 pounds of Cre pe Rubber

and Conce nt ra t ed Latex annually.

10,000 House s. Two Hospitals (200 bed s ) .

3000 kw. Hydro-elect.ric Pow er Plant. One Radio S ta tion.

12 Schools and Churches. 195 miles of roads.

Modern Factories and Laboratories.

FIRESTONE HAVE INDEED HELPED TO FASHION THE
FUTURE OF A NATION



. care for yo ur car lik e no oth er oil can.

NEXT OIL CHANGE GET CASTROL ' ba lan ced ' SUPERGRADES* CASTROLITE
Ad m ir a bly su itable for most new
en g ine s in win ter and sum mer .

Cor rec t ca re for you r eng ines de m ands four di stinct fun ctions
fr om a m ot or oil - that it lub r icates , cleans , co ols, an d seals.

C a s t r ol 's c ha r a c te r is tic is th at. bette r than a ny other oil , it so
integrates ('ba la nces ') co m ponent ingredients, t hat no one

function dim inishes or in hib its th e 100% perfor mance of
the others . Ca s trol a lways does all fou r th ings ,

eq ually a nd s uperlativel y well .

R ecom m e nd ed by som e m anufac turers
for both winter and summer use
and is espe ci a lly recommended
for eng ines with high m ile age .

CASTROL XL

*~balance d4 SUPERGRADES

The Masterpiece in Oils.

A/wc:lVS ask jOr CASTROL i::s/qnced~tades- by n511t?e
39::2 ___
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